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Introduction to the Journal of Man. 
~. The anaLomy of tile lH·ai~l, which it> woullm·

fully eomplex, wat> lir::>t rationally explored <.tn1l 
undm·t>tooll lJy Dr. Gall, the greatest ]Jhilosophm· 

As the .JoURNAL O"b' l\IAN is designed to occupy of the eigl_lteenLh c~ntut·~·. 'l'he til·~t :.ll1d <;>nly 
the hi<rhe...;t realm of knowledo-e attainable !Jy successful mvest1g:_tt10n of 1~s pt;ycl.nc fnnctw.ns 
man, it cannot ~>c a ma.gazinc t:>for the millions w~s also ~1.~de by.l~1m, and lu~ doc~n~?.s w~~·e.tm; 
who have no aspiration toward such knowledge. n?any yeal::; at~mnec~ by the ,thle.st t'CtentJ::;t~ ot 
Its paO'es will not be devoted to the elementary Btnope, but aftm· Ius ~le_aLh fell wto 11n_mer1t~d 
1essomf that such pe1'SDns 11eetl to attract them neglect, 1,o~· tl~l:e~. r:n.lfhCien~ re:!?o~::;: ,Fn.'~~.' ~!~~ 
to the science of the son1 and tlw brain and the I method of mvestt 0 at.wn uy stml) mb co.np,t t .ttHe 
philosophy of reform. '.fhey mnst lJe given to devel?pmcnt \Yas en~n·ely 1~eglectcd. l:~ne~wlo_g): 
thc_illustration of science tlmt is essentially new dec~) ~cl" WhCl~ ,~he 1~t~n~aln of tl~? se~.e_nc~ "a:j 
which wonlcl lJe mstruct"ive to those who already th~::; ~1o: ~~~:as. ,..eolo.o} "oulcl hav.c (lechlH;d .un-

- have some elementary knowlerio·c of the snbjec:t. de1 s~mll,u t1 eatment. IJ11t no .~tll;deut o,t col.a
That lmowledge "·hieh readm~ of the Journal pn~·n~!~'? d~velopment :ws er~- ~·. 1~ep!Ulwted !:w dts
wil1 be presumecl to h:.tve is briefly p1·csented in cyte1ws o.f G~tll. It 'V:dS unfo1 tttn:tte th.tt ~,til autl 
the fo1lowin0' sketch of ~purzheun dHl not gwe Jessc?n~ 111 c1·antosc~py. 

:::. Sec01HtlY, the mtensc matenal1t;m of the i:><.llen-
tilic class hat~ made them profoundly averse to 
all investigation of a psychic n:ttu1·c and to ~ll 
profound philosophy. 'l'hiwlly, the maecnraew::; 
of Gall's incomplete cliscoveries, er:;vecially in 
refe1·encc to the cere1Je1lum, furni:::hccl some \'alid 
o~jectiont~ to his opponents, who paid no atten

TilE SCIENCE O:F A~nHROPOLOGl. 

1. The brain is the seat of conscious life, the 
<?rgans of all the powe1·s of the soul, the cont1·oll
mg organ of the body in all its function~, and is 
the1·efore a psycho-physiologiCal appanttus, psy
ehic in relation to the soul, physiological in rela · 
tion to the body. 

; tion to his evidences. hut eondcmned without in
vestigation. 

Entered at Post Office, Boston, 1\fass., as second-class matter. 



;-;, The Cl'anial iuvcstigatiuns of I>r. Huchanau. also gives us new YiC\n; of animal development 
from HH;) t.o 1~-H, confirmed nearly all the 1lh;cov- antl an enttrcly new conception of statuesque con . 
e nc::; of Gall, aml corrcctetl their inaccuracies as formation and expression. 
to anatomical location and psychic Llctinition. 10. The magnitude atHl complexity of the new 
lle also <liscovcrcd the locations of the extcmal science thus introducetl give an air ot romatwe 
;;enses, and found the science thus corrcct.c1l en- aml mcredibility . to the whole subject, for noth
tirely reliable in the study ~f character. In these ·in,r; so comprehensh:e ha..;; et'el' befo?·e been scientifi
resnlts he had the snbstantml concurrence of Dr. ca1llf attempted, an(l its magnitude is repul~ivc to 
\V. Byrd Powell, a gentlema'1 of brilliant talents, con:o:;ervative min<ls, to those who tolerate only 
the only efficient American culttnttor of the slow all ntnccs; but the mn.rvellous character of 
:->cicnc~c. anthropology has not prevented its acccpt:mce hy 

4. I u 18-!l, Dr. Buchanan (having previously all before whom it has been 1listinct.ly and full• 
discovered the organ of sensibility) invc:"tigatell presented, for the siugular case and faeility of 
the phenomena of sensitive constitution~:;, aml the demonstration is almost as man·ellou::; as tht.! 
found that they were easily afl'ectcll by contact all-emiJracing character of the science, and the 
with any substance, and especially by coutn.ct re\·olutionary cfl'ccts of its a1loption upon every 
with the human hand, so that the organic action sphere of lmman lite. This marvellow; clmt·ae
of the brain was modified lnr tho ncrvaura from tcr is most extraordinary in its 1lepartment of 
the fingers, and every convolntion couhl be made l'SYCHO:\IETRY, which teaches the cxi~tencc of 
to manifest its functions, whether psychic or divine clemc!tt.s in man, powers which may l•e 
physiological, ancl whether intellectual, emo- de,·elopcll in millions, by means of whiell man
tional, volitional, or pa'3sional, so as to make the kind mas hold the key to all Jmowletlge, to tho 
subject of experiment amiable, irritable, intellect- knowledge of the inllivitlual c~mracters of pet·
ual, stnpi1l, drowsy, hungry, restless, entranced, sons in any locality or any age, of the history of 
timi<l, courageous, sensitive, hardy, morbid, in- nations and t.hc geological history of tlte glollo, 
sane, idiotic, or whatever might be elicited from the char1'wters of all animals, the prO!)erties of 
any region of the brain, and also to control the all substances, the nature of all diseases and 
physiologtcnl functions, modifying the strength, mental conditions, the mysteries of phy::;iology, 
sensibility, temperature, circulation, and pulse. the hidden truth::; of astronomy, and the hi1lcl··u 
)5. 'l'hese experiments have been coutinnally truths of the Rptrit world. l\Iarvellous as it is, 

repeated from lt3H to 1887, and have commanded psyehomctry is one of the mo::;t <lcmDnstrable of 
tlllanimous assent to their truth from many com- sciences, an1l the evidence of its truth is hilly 
mi.ttccs of investigation, and have, during sixteen presented in the "l\Ianual of Psychometry;' 
years, been regularly presented and accepted in while the statement and illust1·ation of the <loc
me<lical colleges; hence it is not improper to trines of anthropology were p1·eaentcd in the 
treat this demonstrated science of the brain as ati "Svstcm of Anthropology," publishe<l in 18;)4, 
~stablishcd S(~iencc, since the establishment of and will be again presented in the forth~oming
~cience deDeiH.ls not upon the opinions of the work, "CereiJral l'8ychology," which will show 
ignorant, hut upon the unanimous assent of its how the doctrines of anthropology are corrobo
investigators or students. rated by the labors of a score of the most eminent 

6. As thP- brain contains all the clements of hu- physiologists and vivisecting anatorni:3ts of the 
manity, their revelation constitutes a complete present time. 
ANTHHOPOLOGY, the first that has ever been 1n·e- If but one tenth part of the foregoing cautious 
sentecl, and this science necessarily has its lJhys- aml exact statement::; were true m reference to 
iological, psychic or socia_l, and ~upe~·nal or anthropology, its claims UllOn the a~tention o.f all 
spiritual departments. In 1ts physwlo~ICal de- clear, honest thinkers, and all phllanthropt~ts, 
partmcnt H constitmes a vast addition to the would he stronger than those of any doctrme, 
m.edical sciences, and essentially changes all the science, or 11hilanthropy now under investiga
philosophy of medical science, while it initiates tion; and as those claims arcwell-en<lor8ed an•l 
manv fundamental changes in practice, which have ever challenged investigation. their consid
havc been adopted by Dr. Buchanan's pttpils. eration is an imperative duty for all who re,·.og
Hence it <.leserves the profound attentiOn of all nize moral and religious responsibility, and do 
med'ical schools. not confess themselves helplessly enthralled by 

7. In .its psychic or social relations, anthropol- habit and prejudice. Collegiate faculties may do 
OO'Y enables ns to form correct estimates from themselves honor by following th9 example of 
d~velopment of all vertebrate animals, of persons the Indiana 8tate University in invcstigati11g and 
and of nations, showing their merits and deti- honoring this science before the public, and 
cieneies, and consequently the EDUCATION or thoughtful scholars may tlo themselves hono1· 
le,r;islat-ion that is needed. By s~owing ~he laws by following the examples of Denton, Pierpont. 
of correlation between persons, 1t cstabhshes the Caldwell, Gatchell, Forry, amll{obert Dale Owen. 
scientific principles of SOCIAL SCIENCE, an(} the The discoverer has ever been rca,ly to co-oper
possibilities of human society. By explaining all ate with honorable inquirers, an1l has sa.tbdied 
the elements of character and their operation, it all who have met him as seekers of truth; a fact 
establishes the true l\~ORAL PHILOSOPHY. By whichjnstifies the tone of conthlence with which 
giving the laws of deYelopment it formulates the he speaks. 'l'he only serious obstacles l~e lu~s 
true EDUCATION, and by giving the laws of ex- ever encountered have IJccn the mental tnertta 
pression it establishes the science of ORATORY which shuns investigation, the cmming cowanlicc 
and the PHILOSOPHY of ART, making a more which avoids new and not yet popular truths, 
complete aml scientific expression of what was and the moral torpor which is indifferent to the 
empirically obsen·ecl by Delsarte with remark- claims of truth and duty when not enforced by 
able success. public opinion. \Vhen staiHling at the he~d of 

8. In its spiritual department, anthropology the leading medical college of Cmcinnau, he 
&bows the relation of human life· to the divine, taught, demonstrated! and vr~claimed, durin.g 
of terrestrial to supernal existence, aml the laws ten years, wttlf collegta~e sanct~on, for the m~ch
of their intercourse; hence establishing scientific cal profession, the doctrmes whtC~l he. now brmgs 
1·eligion and destroying superstition. l t gives the before the American people by sctenttfic volumes 
scientific principles of animal magnetism, spirit- (the "Manual of Psychometry," "T~1er~peutte 
ualism, trance, dreaming, insanity, and all extraor- Sarcognomy," and the ''New EducatiOn ·),and 
dinary conditions of human nature. ~ hv the JouRNAL OF .L\fAN, which, oeing devoted 

9. In the department of 8ARCOGNOMY, anthro- chiefly to the introduction of anthropology as 
pology fully explains the triune constitution· of the most etrective form or philanthropy, m~y 
man, the relations of soul, brain, and body, thus 1ustly claim the active co-operation ot the w1se 
modifying medical and psychic philosophy, and 'and good in promot.ing its circulation as the 
e~tablishing a _new system of .external. therap~u- ~ hcml<l of the grandest reforms that have e':er 
t1cs for electr1c and nf'rvaurtc practtce, whiCh been proposed in the name and by the authority 
have been heretofore superficially empirical. It of positive seience. 



BUCHAN-AN-'S 

JOTTRNAL OF MAN. 
K o. 10. 

~ncient aub mf1obcrn ·wagaric%. 
l'HOSE \Vho-ba·ve occupied then1selves in the useful duties of life, 

and confined their reading to \Vholesoine science aBel literature have 
little conceptiou of the realn1 of speculative notions and li te~·ature 
generated by the credulity \vhich accepts \Vhatever is ancient \Vithout 
investigation~ and the i1naginative enthusiasn1 \Vhich generates ue\v 
varieties of illusion. A fe,v quotations are here offered \vithout 
conunent, as illustrations of a speculative 1nove1nent deYeloped in 
this country during the last forty years. 

rrhe horrible degradation of \VOl11en in India is closely identified 
with the ancient superstitions, the Bucldhisn1 and Brah1nanisn1 \Vhich 
have been inherited fro1n a ren1ote and ignorant antiquity, and \vhich 
.cherish the old superstition of Teincarnation or 1nete1npsychosis. 
The London ~1tanclarcl says: "It is essential for the houor of a Hindu 
-fainily of good caste, says a \Vriter in a conteinpo1·ar.r~ that it should 
·Contain no unmarried daughter of n1ature years. 'fhe existence of 
.sucl1 a daughter is not only a social disgrace, but a religious crin1e. 
When, therefore, a fen1ale infant is born, the first idea of her father's 
1nind is not one· of pleasure~ nor perhaps of very active regret, but 
:sitnply ho\V to find a husband for her. It is not uecessary that she 
.should beco1ne a \Vife iu our sense of the \Vord. It snffices that she 
should be given in 111arriage, aucl go through the ceren1ouy of the 
seven steps, \Vhich .co1npletes the religions rite. Aged Brahmins of 
good fatnily still go about the country 1narrying~ for a pecuniary 
consicleratiou~ fe1nale infants \vhon1 they so1neti1neb neYer see again. 
Within the Inen1ory of 1nen still living this abo111inable practice was 
a flourishing trade. A 1\::ulin Bralunin, perhaps white-haired, half 
blind and decrepit, \Vent the round of his Leat each spring, going 
through the ceren1ony of 1narriage \vith such feuHtle infants as \Vere 
.offered, and pocketing his fee, and perhaps never returning to the 
child's house. So long as he lived she could n1arry no other In an; 
'vhen he died she Leca1ne a \vido\v for life. 'fhe Hincln child-\vido\v 
is looked upon as a thing apart and accur~ed, b~aring the pe~alty in 
this world for sins \vhich she has con1nntted 1n a past existence. 
Her hair is cut short, or her head is shaved altogether; she ex
changes her pretty childish clothes for the wrido\v's. coarse ~nd often 
.squalid garn1ent. She is forbidden ~o take part. 1n any VIllage f~s
tival or fa1nily gathering; the very sight of her 1s .regar.ded .a? an Ill 
on1e11. Her natural \VOinan's instincts are starve<l Into 1nan1hou by 
constant fasts, son1eti1nes prolonged to seventy-t,vo hours. 1\.1nid 
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the genial and bright-colored life of the Hindu fan1ily she flits about-:. 
disarrayed, silent, shunned, . disfigured-· in sotne parts of India a 
hideously bald object- forbidden all joy and hope. There are hun-
dreds of thousands of wido\vs in India \Vho have acquiesced in their · 
cruel lot. They accept \vith a pathetic faith and resignation the, 
priestly explanation \Vhich is given to then1. They penitently be
lieve that they are expiating sins com1nitted in a past life, and they 
hunl'bly trust that their purifying sorrows here will vvin a reward in 
the life to con1e." 

In a lecture delivered in London, the Hindoo philosopher, Mohini,. 
answered questions as follo\vs in reference to l{arn1a and rein
carnation :-

Q. -What is the nature of Karn1a that detern1ines sex? 
A.- It is absolutely necessary for each monad before it can be · 

perfect, so far as perfection is possible, to pass through incarnations 
in the male as well as in the female sex. The principal cause of 
detern1ining sex is the cultivation of abstract thinking. The differ
ence between a man and a woman is that the n1an has more capacity 
for abstract and the won1an for concrete thought. All J{arma which 
has the tendency to produce one or the other of these capacities 
Jetennines sex. 

Q.- Can a monad attain the highest perfection in any round 
without incarnating in both sexes? 

A.- No. vVhen a person cultivates a certain expansiveness of 
n1ind, he cannot by so doing transcend the average of the hutnan:. 
race, unless he is an adept. He 1nust on reaching that point return 
and reincarnate as a woman. 

" Therefore they [the ancient philosophers J said it was an absolute 
necessity that won1an should go do,vn to the grave and return as 
1nan, in the second incarnation; for it was so believed by them. 
For instance, you vvho to-day are here as \Von1en,. the next tin1e you 
vvill return as 111en. Again you pass avvay and return as won1en, and 
so on alternately. This is in harn1ony with the la\v of reincarna
tion. In connecting these subjects I am necessitated to throw out 
n1any things that 1nay seen1 vague and unreasonable to those who 
have not thought deeply on such subjects."- Lecture by H. E. Butler, 
of Boston, author of Sola1~ Biology. 

A correspondent of the N. Y. Herald reported an interview \vitb 
1\tlr. Butler· as follows:-

,,Several men have lately advanced the idea that by proper care 
the hutnan race need never die. Can you place any credit in this 
hypothesis ?" 

''Yes, full credit. The n1an who fron1 physiological reasons ad
vances this idea touches the periphery of a great t ruth, while \Ve 
descend to the centre. He deals in the physical lavvs of health and 
disease, and from his investigation he finds that in a perfect or-· 
sanization it may be possible for D1ell to live forever. vVe find the· 
gatne facts revealed to us in our search, and we go further and learn . 
how to live for an eternity.'' 
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"Is the secret copyrighted or secured by patent?;' "Not at all.'' 
"Will you tt!ll it?" "Yes, in one. 'vord." "vVhat is it?" "Cel
ibacy." "Please explain." 

"It ~s hard t_o explai~1. It is not the celibacy of the Shakers. 
That will not _bring happiness or long life, though it Inay aid both. 
P~rhaps the Ideal celibacy of the rnonks, the living and 1ningling 
with the 'v.orld and yet not receiving contan1ination froin it, con1es 
ne~rest to ~t, t~1ough that does not express it fully. It is the life 
\Vhich _Christ h:ed on ~arth, only n1ore in accordance vvith the usages 
of society. It IS the hfe of the angels in heaven, vvho, though n1ale 
and feinale, are not Inarried or given in Inarriao-e, and do not repro-
duce their kind, save from God." o 

"Ho\v can this produce longevity?" 
"By keeping the mind above and avvay fro1n earthly objects and 

looking upon all hu1nan beings as brother and sister spiTits." 
" You believe a person Inay attain in1mortality by this ?" 
"I do. The lives of all who follow our teachings are n1odelled 

after this plan." 
"Do you marry?" 
"Y (!S ; InaTriage is essential to a con1plete life." 
"Have not any of those \vho believe as you do died lately?" 
"Sotne of us; though we live longer and happier than n1ost 

people." 
"Why do you di~ at all if your theory is true?" 
"We are still sinful and vveak in faith. Our lives are in propor-

tion to our faith. 'As our days our strength shall be.' " 
"\iV ell, and hovv long before you \Vill be able to live for ever?" 
"When our tninds aTe strong enough to conquer our desires." 
"Will the ti1ne ever co1ne \vhen an esoteric philosopher shall be 

firn1ly placed in the niche of i1nn1ortality, so he need never Inake 
any further effort to maintain his position?'' 

·"No, never. The possession bf in1n1ortality depends upon effort. 
vVe n1ust have a perpetual war \Vith our passions, and if we \Vant to 
be im1nortal \Ve Inust conquer then1. A failure Ineans· death." 

" So it is the story of Bulvver's Zanoni put into real life?" 
"Exactly. It is the drean1 of the theosophist realized. It is the 

fountain of perpetual youth, the elixir vitre, the philosopher's stone, 
all in one." 

"J\iust the esoteric also have clue caution regarding his health and 
care for his diet ?'' 

"Assuredly. He n1ust live according to the divine precepts, taking 
the life of Christ as his 1nodel." 

'" vVill proper care as to the habits of life and diet ever produce 
imn1ortali ty ?" . . 

"Not alone, though they vvill help. Natural, u~u·est~ain~d celibacy 
is the key to our philosophy. vVithout it we die; With It \Ve Inay 
live for ever." 

"Then I an1 to understand that the true esoteric philosopher rears 
no children?" 

" Yon are right. We do not." 
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"In case all the \Vorlcl becaine esoteric ho\v \Vonld you supply the 
vacancies caused by death?" 

-"When \Ve are ~11 esoteric \Ve shall not die unless \Ve relapse in to 
'Sin~ and that sin \vill raise ne\v people to cover the earth." 

•~ Until all the \Vorld conforins to your idea ho\V \vill you get 
recruits'?" 

"Fron1 those \Vho have sinned against nature. Sin is death. 
l{io·hteousuess is life. l\Ieu can choose bet\veen the· t\vo. \V e prefer 
lif~ aud freedon1 fro1n ~iu~ for \Ve have n1ore · enjoy1neuts and live 
1 " anger. 

•~ You believe in1n1ortality desirable?" 
"If our faith is kept, yes; if iinnlortality is for sin and pleasure, 

no, no, no !" 
"You indorse the idea, then, that an earthly inunortality is pos

sible?'' 
"So far as I have said I do. T'hey are right i.n supposing 1mn1or

tality possible~ but \v'Tong in assigning the cause. 'The only \vay to 
attain it is by practising esotericis1n." 

"Do the lin1its of your philosophy itnply any cl1ange of body, 
either in forn1 or n1ethods of nutrition?" 

H None in fornl. vV e shall have the Saine bodies \Vhen \Ve are inl-
1llOrtal as no\v, the satne litnbs and features; but \Ve shall not eat so 
n1uch~ because \Ve shall have less \vaste to supply." 

H \Vhat proportion of our food '.vill be saved by practising eso
tericisnl ?" 

"I a1n not prepared to say for sure. Fro1n investigatious I have 
1nade I think \Ve shall save about seveu-eighths of the food \Ve 110\V 

use. In other \Vords, \Ve shall require but one n1eal \Vhere \Ve 110\V 

den1and eight." 
[1"'he JounNAL has heretofore sho\vn that the greatest longevity 

has been attained by those \vho practised neither ahstiuence froin 
food nor celibacy. All such departures froin the Divine plan are 
necessary faih~res. 'The extraordinary folly of seeking longevity by 
celibacy is sho\vn in the fact that celibates or bachelors are not as 
long-lived as the tnarriecl. 1"'he n1o~t retnarkable exan1ples of +on
gevity are fouud an1ong those \Vho pursue the opposite course to 
celibacy. In the 8th uun1 her of the first voh1n1e of the J ounNAL 
OF lVIAN is relate.cl the case of the Venetian consul~ F. S. Horigi, 
\Vho lived to his 115th year at Scio~ \vho had five \Vives, fifteen or 
t\ven ty other \Votnen, and forty-nine ~ons and daughter~. He \Vas 
never sick, and \Vas renuukable for his general activity and the per
fection of his senses and n1en1ory, his intellectual vigor and happy 
te1nperatnent. l'he fanHJUS English centenariau, 1~honuts Parr, \Vho 
lived to 152, 1narriecl hi~ first \Vife in his 81st year~ a11d hi~ second 
'vhen he \vas 120. l-Ie cei·taiuly never attained lougevity by avoid
ing \VOlnen, for \Vhen he \Vas 105 years old he had to do penance at 
the church of Alderbnry for an intrigue \Vith Catherine l\1ilton. l\fr. 
Butler can hardly hope to rival such exatnples of longevity, but it is 
tJ be hoped that he \Vill live long enough to becon1e \viser on this 
subject and give up the idea of tinkering the Divine plan by such 
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un na.tural suggestions. Schen1es of inunorta1ity easily rise and 
flourish atnong the credulous and fanatical. It is not lona since 
Mrs. Girling died in England, a sincere fanatic, \Vho Leliev~d tln1t 
she and her foll~\vers \vere to liv.e forever. 1"'he poor dupes have 
been scattered s1nce her death chsproveJ. her doctrine. But such 
ideas are so pleasing to the vain and credulous they cannot be ~up
pressed by reasou. Cagliostro, the very f::unous 'i1npostor, 1nade a 
~Teat deal of n1oney by selling his elixir of in1n1ortal youth, but <.1ied 
111 1795 at the age of 52. 1"'he only elixir of i1nn1ortal youth is in a, 
noble life. ~' \Vhon1 the gods loye die young," even at tithe end of a 
century . 
. 'The· progress of n1odern civilization has not yet extinguished tl1is 

hve-forever folly . It crops out here and there, \Vherever credulity 
and fanaticistn furnish a proper soil. . 'fhe Truth.seeker of Septeu~l
ber 22nd states that 4

' Bishop J)avid Patterson. founder of a stracr
gling t\velve year old sect, called 'Children of Zion,' got his discipl~s 
so convinced .. of his supernatural po\vers that they afHrn1ed that he 
could not die, and then astonished thetn by dying on the 13th." It 
is surprising to rational people that these follies are not laughed out 
of existence~ but \Ve console ourselves \Vi th the recollection th~tt the 
ancients and even our O\Vn ancestors \Vere a great deal n1ore cred
ulous. Credulity reached its 1naxitnu1n in India, \Vhere it still 
flour)she8 vigorou8ly an<l sends its ratnifications to An1erica. 
Buckle\; I-Iistory of Civilizati~11 says, ""An1ong an innnense un1nber of 
si1nilar facts, we find it recorded that in ancient times the clnration 
of the life of cou1n1on n1en \Vas 80,000 years, and that holy 1nen 
lived to be up\vards of 100,000. Son1e died a little soo11er, other~ a 
little later .; but in the 1nost Honrishing period of antiquity~ if " re 
take all classes together, 100,000 years \vas the average. Of one 
king, \Vhose na1ne \Vas Yudhishthir, it 1s easually 1nentioned that he 
reigned 27,000 years, \V hile another, called Alarka, reigned 66,000. 
'"fhey \vere cut off in their pritne, since there are ~everal instances of 
the early poets living about half a 1nillion. But the n1ost remark
able case is that of n, very shining Qharacter in Indian history, \Yho 
united in his single person the functions of a king and a saint. 1'his 
e1ninent 1nan lived in a pure and virtuous age, and his days \Yere, 
indeed, long in the land, since, \Yhen he \Vas 1nade king, he \vas two 
1nillion years old; he then reigned ' 6,300,000 yearsi having done 
'" hich, he resigned his e1npire and lingered 011 for ~otne 100~000 
yeans n1ore." '_fhe ]-)oston im n1ortals tihonhl not overlook t1~ese 
ancient fables. ~Irs. Echly n1ight \Yell receive then1 as nnq uestlon
able history.] 

Since this article has been in type, Prof. But.ler, in a co11Yersatinn 
\Vi th the editor, has clenied the correctness of the report of his con
versation by the Herald. I-Ie t1oes not expeet to at~niu itu~norta1it.r 
on earth but has an enthusiastic fa ith in the lo11gcvtty attmuable hy 
a proper' spiritual hygiene. I stop ~he press. to n1a.ke this correction, 
anLl do it \V1th rnuch pleasure~ as Prof. B. IS a \VOl'thy geutletnan of 
1na ny original ideas and very different in character fron1 the charla-
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tans who propose to live forever ar1d who \vould cure a fatal henlor
Thage by denying its existence. 1_"'hey are a singular con1pound. of 
ignorant credulity and 'vorldly cunning. Their logic, if honestly 
carried out, would require thern to dispense with food and clothing 
and even rnoney, for these things exist only because they think the1n. 
But \Vhen yellow fever or small pox appears they have not the cour
age to carry out their theory. 

-------
"Then let us in1agine that we have three races or grades of hunlan-

ity. 'This creates the tower of Babel and the unknown tongues, for 
it is utterly impossible for one to comprehend the other. The starry 
1nen and 'von1en are constantly calling "Come up higher," bnt their 
language is understood in a slight degree only by those \vho are 
looking upward. These starry souls are not t\vice born on this earth; 
for these, n1any reincarnations is not true. 

" The next higher or Edenic grade tell us they have never been 
ani1nals~ anrl. that our theory that rnan passes up through alf other 
for1ns of existence is not true. 

"Then the third class, 'vhose faces, forms, and habits resen1ble the 
different types of the anin1al kingdon1, tell us that the stars are but 
lan1ps in the sky, and that when n1an dies that is the end of hin1. 
For him reincarnation as a superior man may not be true. May it not 
be possible that he expresses in this life all the lives he has lived be
fore ? 'Tis believ'ed by n1any very \vise and learned people that some 
men return to aniinals. It 'vas taught by Dayanand Saras\vati 
Swa1ni, a learned pundit of India, that in son1e cases n1en beca1ne 
trees. If this be true 'he is making a circle and may eventually be 
enabled to rnake it a spiral. This would be a long and painful journey 
and quite unnecessary, for it is perfectly possible for this class to call 
every shade of their elen1ental lives to account to their present nlan
hood. Of course every low order of life through. \Vhich they have 
passed are their ancestors, and at times attempt to gain the supren1acy 
and \Vill sncceed in a rneasure. While these are really the con1ponent 
parts of the n1an himself, he can, 'vith a detern1ined \vill, pass the1n 
through the crucible of his higher nature, and extract the living 
gold fron1 the dross and becon1e thoroughly hun1an."- Occult 1Vord, 
Rochester. 

''If there are iilvisible pianets can there not be an invisible sun 
also? vVhy cannot the Sun have an astral body~ a soul that over
shado,vs it like that of n1an? Could the so-called sun-spots he the 
effect of the attraction of the Twin? The fact that 've do not see it 
is of itself no argun1ent that it does not exist."- Correspondent of' 
Occult 1Vord. 

"P.- But is thiH earth a living, breathing being? I.-No doubt 
of it. 

"]:J.- Is it not a globe as it appears to be by our relative knowl
edge? L- Yes, this globe is the rnateria1 for1n of the Earth Spirit. 

H P.- What is the spirit 'vithin? L- Heat, fire. (Which is the 
only ele1nent that 1nan has not succeeded in adulterating.) Its heart is 
fire. 
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"1~.- It is so \vith n1an, ·w·hose heart is fii·e also and the veins of 
lliis body register 98°. 1'hen 111ay v.re not n1ake us~ of the Universal 
Earth Aura? . I:- Yes, ?eing the physical vitality belonging to our 
mother earth It IS o~r hentage, and \Ve Inay reach up and take it like 
the trees ancl flowers.''- Occ1tlt 1Vonl. 

" Because s.uch ~ Go~ is possible and natural is the very reason that 
I do not beheve 1n hn11; such is too easily con1prehended; but 1, 
rrnyseff, ~-~the unjatlw1.nable JJfystery, the impossible God, and so are you, 
1·eader, ~~ you only tlank so. 'For, a.rs he thinketh 1:·n his heart so is 
h ' " ' e. 

"The fact is that \Ve derive nothing lnlf di.sease, inharmony, and death 
.Jronz the surrou-ndings o.f this l~fe."- F. B. lJowd, a Rosicrucian a1ttlwr. 

" ·My point is, that while you clain1 to see yoursel( or your re
flection in the tnirror, it is sitnply the invisible you or Spirit bet,veen 
you and the rnirror beholding the one and only reflection of the 
Bpirit1ial idea.. · 

"That which you seetn to behold iu the 1nirror; and \vbich you 
,call a reflection of yourself, is absolutely your face and you are 
looking at it by deflected views. Yon are looking fron-t the n1irror 

.and not to\vard it. We mean just 'vhat \Ve are saying here, and \Ve 

are no'v correcting a long standing belief or delusion. ·when you 
.seen1 to he looking to,vard the n1irror and think you are looking 
.at a reflection of youi~self it is a great tnistake, for you are looking, 
not to\vard the mirror, but from it, and the reflection you behold is 
your rnortal self. This is absolutely trne, and to any one unfolded 

.sufficiently in Spirit to grasp the fact \Ve can den1onstrate it."- A. ~I. 
Swarts, E~. Mental Science Ma,g. 

-------
"A Science Healer never requires a patient to diet for any disease. 

He knows that if the flesh is lifeless it cannot feel, and that food has 
no po\ver to harn1. 'Vhenever hann results after food is eaten it is 
all o~ring to n1ind, hence treat the 1nind only and of course \vith 
mind. It is not difficult to cure the \vorst cases of dyspepsia, so
called, \vhile directing the patient to eat 'vhatever he chooses."- A. J. 
Swart,r.;. 

~'.A. cancer exists on the body becanse the n1incl .. J.llows 'it to exist. 
It is a trespasser as a1~e all diseases, and w ben in the nan~e of 'fruth 
they are denied the right of existence, and ruled out as s1n1ply error, 

.and unreal, they cease and vanish.iuto nothingness."- L. G. Oallcins. 
"1'here is in fact nothiug but God. 1'here is no substance-n1atter. 

- J.l:frs. Eddy. 

1'he New }rork 8'nn of Sept. 2 gives several colun~ns to ".Christian 
Sciei1ce" and Mind Cure. One of the healers of th1s class 1n Boston 
'vas asked \Vhat he \vould do ·if he "found a n1au bleeding to death 
fron1 a severed artery." l-Ie replied that he could handle such a. c~se, 
for he had "kno,vn of arterial blood stopped through Chr1st1an 

.. Science." If large arteries \vere severed, he said, "I.t \Vould 1nak~ no 
.diff:erence. A big nothing is not any 1nore of nothing than a httle 
;nothing!" 
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1"'his •• Christian Science" treattnent is n1erely to deny that any 
trouble exists, and try to co1nn1unicate the san1e idea to the patient .. 
But neither patient nor healer has been found silly enough to rely 
upon this in such cases, except in the case of n!frs. Jatnes, '\vho died 
of hen101Thage under the Christian Science treat1nent. 

Another Boston doctor, a leading representative of n1rs. Eddy, says 
that Cht·isti::}n Scientists should live for ever, that he expects to do, 
it hitnself, ancl thinks he could train oth,ers to do it. This nutgical 
process _of relieving diseases and accidents and living for ever is 
thus explained in 1VIrs. Dr. Deusn1ore's •• Analysis of 1\1ind Cure:''-

"I '\Vas told there is no such thing as sickness, pain, or death; 
that these conditions are the result of erroneous judgn1ent, false. 
Inentalinodes, and exist in the 1nind alone. When I asked, Is there 
no physiologi.cal la'\v to '\vhich '\Ve are answerable for violating its con
ditions? I ·,vas told there is no physiology, no organic processes, no 
functional activity. These are all n1odes of mental activity; all is in the 
rnind ~· 1natter has no existence save as an idea in 1nind ~· nHlscular 
force is 1nental force; all functional action, prehension, Inastication,. 
deglutition, digestion, assin1ilatiou, and excretion, are perfor1ned by 
thought; in short, there is no physiology, and pain and suffering, sin 
and death are in the 'vorld because of a belief in the n1incl that thev 
exist. A proper understanding of this truth dispels the 1nistak~,, 
and sin and suffering disappear. 'fhen I said, it is a n1istake that 've 
l1ave liver, lung~, heart, etc. Yes, '\Vas the reply, they are only re-· 
fiections of thought, they have 110 existence in reality.~' 

'fhe foregoing vagaries and delusions are not frorn the interior of 
a lunatic asyhun. 'rbey proceed fron1 people '\vho act like others,. 
and kno'\v ho\v to tnake Inoney and sell their theories for a very high 
price. 'The credulity vvhich has heretofore been confined 'vithin. 
orthodox lin1its has burst out like a flood, and we can only say 'vith· 
the jocose Puck, ~- vVhat fools these lllOrtals be !" Such delusions' 
are too ludicrously absurd to be treated seriously. 

13nt the delusionists are shrewd enough to pay large sun1s fol"' 
puffs and glo,ving accounts of their accotnplishinents, their channs, 
and their success. Such eulogies (paid for at a dollar a line) in the 
reading 1natter of leading journals~ apparently not advertisen1ents, 
give then1 reputation enough to attract n1ore 'converts or patient8,, 
fill their purses, and s'vell the arn1y of gullibles. N e'\v truths in 
their purity advance very slo,vly: but a s1nall fragn1ent of trnth 
Iningled 'vith a 1nass of delusions and giving then1 a color of plausi
bility· appeals to a largle class of charlatans and dupes. I do not 
1nean that all w-ho are inclined to favor 1nental treat1nent are dupes, 
for there is an old truth there:ln, kno'\vn and practised '\vith success 
long before Mrs. :Eddy nutde it subservient to her profitable impos-· 
tures, and with n1uch greater success than her followers have attained .. 
I'o those 'vho 'vish to see so1nething honest and rational in the 
direction of Inental treatn1ent I '\vould recon1n1end a vvork recently 
published by Dr. J. H. DE\VEY, of Buffalo. I have uot had tin1e to 
exatnine it, but knovv that Dr. Dewey's 'vritings are of a religious 
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and 8 peculativ.e, but philosophic and practical character. The title 
of the \vork Is "The \vay, the truth, and the life, a handbook of 
C~RIS!IAN THE<?SOPHY and Psychic Culture.', It is not tinctured 
WI~h either Eddyisn1 or Oriental 1"heosophy . 

. There are a nun1ber of sincerely religious people whose faith in 
n11nd-cure rests on theologi.cal grounds and \Vhose sincerity entitled 
them to our respect. Outside of the ~1Hss of n1ind healers is another 
class le~ by Rev .. Dr. Sin1pson of Ne\v York, called Divine Healers, 
~ho beh~ve. the sick to ?e n1iraculously healed in ans,ver to prayer 
and anointing, accorchng to the N e\v Testainent. They clain1 
In any cures. " 

·~be ~onic ~ot::fa ~v~tetn. 
The article on this subject in the last JOURNAL has interested 

1nany readers who want to becon1e acquainted \vith the ne\v method. 
Mr. Harry Benson, 14 l\Iusic Hall, Boston, is the teacher of this sys
tenl \Vho can give any inforn1ation and supply the books of \vhich the 
follo\ving is a list: 

The Standard Course, by John Curvven, is the text-book of the 1netho<l. 
Any one who ·wishes to thoroughly learn the 1nethod should get this book,
about 300 pages, retail price $1.40. Teacher's net price $1.25. 

The Staff Notation Primer, a s1nall \York by ~J. Spencer Cunven,- 60 
pages, retail price 25 cents,- shows the application to the ordinary staff 
notation, and1night be called a staff supple1nent to the above. Teacher's 
net price 20 cents. 

How to read Music (and. understand it), by John Curvven, - 128 pages, 
retail price 50 cents,- is not really a text-book. It is an excellent little 
work for those inquiring as to the n1ethod- is very readable. It has the 
great advantage of sho-wing the 1·elation of the Tonie Sol-fa to other nwtlwds, 
and of giving a general view of the subject. Teacher's net price 40 cents. 

The Teacher's Manual, by John Curwen-about 400 pages. The full title 
llefines the scope of this \Vork: "The Art of Teaching, and the Teaching 
of niusic: being the Teacher's Manual of the Tonic Sol-fa lVIethocl." 

By far the_ 1nost in~portant work fi~on~ an educational and pedagogical stand
po/int. Rev. Dr. Duryea said, "If one \Vants to teach Greek or Hebre-vv, 
or Mathen1atics or JYiusic, he should possess this book," or \Vords to that 
effect. ~Ir. Luther \V. lVIason says, "Every teacher in An1erica should 
have this book." 

The first part of the \vork is on the art of teaching per se. The seconcl 
part illustrates every step in the teaching of the Tonic Sol-fa J\1:ethod. 
For a teacher of the n1ethod it is supplen~ental to the Standard Course. -
Teacher's net price $1.80. . 

There is a rapidly growing deinand for thoroug~1ly trained teachers \vl:o 
can give instruction in public schools and in even1ng classes on the Tonie 
Sol-fa Method. The supply is not nearly equal to the demand. Mr. Ben
son has not been able to find properly qualified teachers for one half the 
applications he has received within the last two years. A letter fron1 a. 
Western teacher's agency, dated June 24, 1886, says:- . 

"I desire to aet the names and addresses of a few good 'ron1c Sol-fa. 
teachers. I am 

0
having more and more call for these teachers, and think I 

can place several during the year." 



.. ,·. r 
b HYPNOTISM. 

~ppnoti~tn. 

-1.'HE curious subject of the connection, actual or possible, of hyp
notistn \Vith crime is attracting a great deal of serious investigation 
in 11"\·ance. r_fhe latest announced results are those obtained by M. 
Jule:s Liegois, Professor. of the }.faculty. of La\v at Naucy. He has 
been endeavoring to discover a \vay in \vhich to con1pel a persou 
\Vho has been hypnotized~ and \Vho 1nay have perforn1ed sonle deed 
"\V hich has been :suggested to hin1 \vhile he was in a hypnotic state, to 
Teveal the narne of the person sugges_ting the deed. It had been 
found in1possible to n1ake a subject reveal the snggester \vhen that 
perso11 had specifically ordered that his uan1e be kept secret. 'fhe sue-

. cessful atte1npts to bring about the sarne exposure by indirect n1eans 
are th u:s described. 

A \VOlnan \vho \Vas kno,vn to be a hypnotic subject \Vas thrown 
into an artificial sleep, and l\L Liegois suggested to her that upon 
awaking she should. shoot a certain Nionsieur 0., who \vas supposed 
to have insulted her. She was directed to say, if questioned, that l\1. 
I_.~iegois had never spoken to her upon the subject, and that she did 
the shooting \V~thout any suggestion fro1n any one and entirely of 
her O\Vn volition. A revolver \Vas laid near her and she \Vas awak
ened. ~1onsieur 0. \vas neai;, and the n1o1nent she saw hin1 she 
seized the revolver and fired at hin1. She \Vas then put to sleep 
again aud questioned. She adn1itted the shooting, but denied all 
suggestion, and stoutly 1naintained that the deed 'vas done of her 
own free \Vill. 1'he questioner then suggested to her that 'vhen she 
sa\v the instigator of the crin1e she should go to sleep for two n1in
utes, then should look fixedly at hin1 until ~· 'fhat \Vill do" \Vas said, 
and should then stand in front of hirn and hold out her skirts as 
though to conceal hin1. She \vas a"\vakened and lVI. Liegois can1e 
jnto the roou1. At once she apparently 'vent to sleep, in a short 
time a \VOke, and, fastening her eyes on l\;L Li ego is, folloV\reJ hinl 
step by step about.; the rocnn, antl finally, stopping in front of hiu1, 
spread out her skirts. 

Another t-~iinilar experi1nent 'vas tried by Prof. Bernhei1n on a 
soldier \Vho was iuduced to take a five-franc piece under hypnotic 
suggestion, and then to 8\vear that it had never been suggested to 
hin1 to take it, but that he did it of his O\Vn free \vill. He also, 
when again hypuotized, absolutely refused to reveal the identity of 
the suggester of the theft. but \Vhen told, upon seeiug the suggester, 
to step up to hirn aud say, ·~I an1 very glad to see you. Please sing 
1ne the • Marseillai8e,' '' be <lid so at once upon beiug rea,vakened. 
I>ut to sleep again, he again deuied that any suggestiou to steal had 
been n1ade to hin1; but w heu told upon seeing the suggester to go 
up to l1iru and say~ ~·I ren1ernber you perfectly: it 'vas :you \vho 
told ute to steal,'' he follo\ved the direction. 

'fhe practical result of the experi1neuts is to apparently sho\V that 
\V hile a lJersou obtaining hypnotic po\ver over another, and directing 
his victirn to con11nit son1e crirne, cau at the san1e ti1ne, by a rnere 
coinnutnd, rnake sure that the victirn 'vill uever reveal his nan1e iu 
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~UlS\Yer to. a direct que~tion, aud \vdl asstune per~oual respousibilit 
for the crnne, the suggester can uever be sure that his victitn 'vill 
not expo.se the sugg~ster\; ideutity in so I tie indire<..:t ,yay. rrbe 
:po\ver of the hypnottzer apparently extett<.ls no furthel' thau to 
:secure the literal obedience by the victin1 to a certain cateo·orical 
direction.- N lr. Sun. b 

I'oNY LEFEVRE- THE PROFESSIOSAL SuB.JECT,-1'he ~;_ }". Tl(n·ld 
says: A listless-looking fello\v sln1ffleJ iuto the Hoffn1au House 
cafe recently and, seating hin1self at one of the tables, aazetl around 
'v.ith a vac~nt, half-fr.ightened stare. Nobody paid anyb attention to 
h1n1, and after a \Vhlle he got up, \Valked irresolutely to\vards the 
T\vetl~y-fonrth street entrauce and \Vandered out as aitnlessl}T as he 
·Crune 111. There \Vere three physicians iu the cafe at the titne, but not 
.one of the tn recognized in the stranger one ot the n1ost i11 teresting 
psychological studies of the age- a 1nan 'vhose brain tn ust be like 
putty, so easily is it rnoulded and controlled by another n1entality. 

The n1an \Vas Antoine Lefevre, better kno\vn as "'fony," a pro
fessional subject for 1ne::nnerists and hypnotists. He belongs to a 
fan1ily of ·singularly in1pressionable natures, his father before hin1 
l1aving subn1itt.ed hin1self for years to experitnenter~ in 1nestnerisn1 in 
Paris and London, and his elder brother follo,ving the sarr1e line as 
l1in1self in 1nany engagen1ents \vith travelling profe::;sors of the art 
'vho gave public exhibitions. '' 1~ony '' ha~ appeared before hun
·dreds of audiences, 'vith Prof. Carpenter ot the l{ennedy Brothers as 
his exhibitors, and has given such indisputable evidence of his re
markable rnental condition as to leaYe not. the slightest doubt of the 
_genuineness of the de1nonstration thereof. His brother for 1nany 
years \Vas engaged by the late Sig. Blitz~ and am used thousands by 
the antics that n1any believed to be sin1ply a part of the "'business,'' 
.and by a fe,v as a proof that a hntnan n1iud could be coutrollecl and 
made cotnpletely subservient to the will of another. 

"Tony'' is no\V about thirty-£. ve years of age. .l-Ie began his 
.career as a "subject" before be \Vas eighteen year~ of age, and in 
less than three years his personality had becon1e so thoroughly de
.stroyed that he couhl be controlled as readily by one person as 
another. That 'vas den1oustrated in San Francisco iu 1876. A n1es-
1neric exhibition 'vas given by a "professor " lHuue<.l Foster. · ·1"ony 
'vas seated in the autlience as usual to help out ill case no person 
-of sufficient susceptibility \vas found to create an1usen1ent. He 
responded \vhen the call ca1ne for people to go upon the stage, to
gether \vith four others. T'he usual perforn1ances \Yere gone through, 
and ,vhen the curtain rang do,vn and Tony \Vent to his hotel he \Vas 
approached by Charley Flynn, a nHtn-abont-to\vn and a gambler, \Vho 
,vas a thorough sceptic on the subject ·of nlesme~'istn, and q.uestioned. 
Tony n1aintained that he had no control over _Ins o\vn. act1?ns ·wheu 
he ,vas directed by the n1an \vho e1nployed hnn, and 1n lns zeal to 
prove that he 'vas telling the ti:uth he asked. Flynn to at~en1pt to 
exert the power hi1nself. He (hd so, and to h1s utter surpnse foulHl 
that he could n1entally direct 1"ony to perforrn certain things aud 
have the order obeyed uner!-'ingly. 
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Altogether unacquainted 'vith either the theory or philosophy of' 
hypnotisn1, but believing that he had discovered a gold 1nine, FlynTh 
si1nply stole Tony and carried hiln off. The engage1nent y,rith 
Jj-,oster \vas broken, just because Jj-,lynn said it should be broken. 
1"'ony had no kno,vledge 'vhatever of the character of his ne\v enl
ployer, n1ade no contract, and \vithont kno,ving 'vhether he \vas to · 
be co1npensated for his services or not, or 'vhat those services 'vere 
to be, he acconJpanied the San Francisco gan1bler to Chicago, and 
'vas there exhibited by hin1 to the fraternity, just about as a six
legged calf or a double-headed won1a11 'vould be exhibited. He 'vas. 
treated in a n1ost shan1eful tnanner, and 'vas con1pelled to perforn1 
actions that no sane 1nan in control of his o'vn faculties would drean1 
of. An effort 'vas n1ade to 1nake n1oney out of. hin1, but Flynn, 
having no knowledge of sho,v business, and being at heart a trick
ster, failed 'vhen he ca1ne ·to dealing in a novelty- honesty. In a 
fe\V \Veeks poor Tony was turned adrift, and he 'vandered back vVest ~ 
again and struck Denver, 'vhere he n1et another "professor" and 
secured an engagen1ent. Corning East in 1883 he 'vent with the l{en
nedy Brothers, and in the fall of that year appeared in the New 
Central Theatre in Philadelphia. One night, about the n1iddle ot 
the engagement, one of the l{ennedys took T"'ony and several other· 
subjects to the Journalists' Club to give a private exhibition. 
Among those 'vho saw it ,vas Dr. J. vVillian1 vVhite, one of Phila-· 
delphia's most e1ninent practitioners. He gave Tony a very thorough 
test. It 'vas found that the subject could, \vithout the slightest flinchr 
ing~ perrnit his eyeball to be touched 'vith the finger, a needle to be run 
under his finger nails, his tongue to be sevved to his cheek \vith 
needle and thread, and a penknife to be thrust into his body sud
denly and without warning. He \Vas 1nade to believe that he was a 
pugilist, an orator, and an actor, and he gave the characteristics of 
each. After Dr. White had left the club-house Tony \vas subjected 
to further experi1nent. Prof. l{ennedy caused him, by son1e rnyster
ious 1nental process, to lovver his pulse fro1n 88 beats a n1inute to 46, 
a performance fraught with so 1nuch danger that the lookers-on 
begged Kennedy to desist. If these different demonstrations \Vere 
merely assu1neq by T"'ony, he \vas able to bear n1ore physical pain 
\Vithout_ wincing than ten thousand ordinary n1en. 

"So you are still a subject, ·Tony?" said the Worlcl n1an, \vho 
had followed hi1n into the street. 

"Oh, yes," "\vas the reply. "I suppose I always shall be. There· 
is no other way I can n1ake a living. If people only knew how 
easily I was controlled, son1ebody might"- in a frightened whisper 
-"take me off again the same as Charley Flynn did." 

" That's true/' said the reporter, ''but, Tony, you ought to 'vrap · 
yourself up well. Why, n1an, it's freezing out here, freezing, 
freezing." 

Poor Tony buttoned up his coat closely, and with chattering··· 
teeth and wildly swinging arn1s ran like a deer down Twenty-fourth\. 
street and disappeared. 
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SuHGEitY~-'The Bo.r.ston JlfediGal nud ~fur/;ical Journal savs : "In 
the Bull. Gen. de Tluf1·. for Auo·ust 30 1888 a letter frot;l a D1· 

. 5 ' ' • 
F?rt, of l\1:outevid~o, furuishes au account (fron1 the pen of an eye-
'\VItness) o~ the paiul'"e~'3s ren1oval of a \Ven ·while the patient ,\ras iu 
the hypnotic state. Ihe \ven \vas situated on the forehead aucl an 
incision of five :entiineters in length \vas 11ecessary to e~tract it. 
Al~ \Vas done \VIthont tl1e slightest sign of paiu, and tbe patient 
assisted the operator by n1oven1ents of the head, etc. (~uestioned 

.after\varcl, the patient rerneinbered nothing· of \Vhat had o·one on." 
S v h 
Ol\INA~IBULISJ.\[ IN L' R~<\~CE.-'I'he Gazette de Brn:celle::; says that 

in August last a young soldier of the 3cl infantry~ in barracks at 
,.Saintes, France, has becotne a re1narkable son111ainbule. In his son1 
nan1bulisn1 he ans\vers all questions, predicts the future, discovers 
the n1ost secret things, and sees to a great distance \Vith 1narvellous 

.clearness, as is sho\vn in the follo\ving instances:-
For sotne 1nonths two soldiers of the Lattalioll had beeu stealino

froin a cafe, and selling three or four huuclred pounds of coffe:'. 
T'hey could not be detected. T'he sonnlainbule \Vns questioned and 
told \Vho they \Vere. One of then1 beiug accused positively denied 
his guilt, but \Vhen the soinnainbule, questioned agaiu, reaffinned his 
state1neuts, the culprit \Vas n1acle to confess. T'he thieves aucl their 

. .accon1plice \Vere to be tried at tlw next session of the court. 
A key had been lost at the barracks, and after loug search could 

not be found. T'he sotnnatnbnle \Vas consulted, and told thern of 
.the recess in the barracks \Vhere it was hid, and tbey fonncl it. In 
his sotnnatubulisnl he declared that a cletachn1ent of his regin1eut 
\vhich bad gone to N e\v Caledouia arrived there on the 14th of J nly 

~and landed at seven iu the tnorniug. On enquiry by telegraph it 
\vas found to be entirely true. '"rhe young soiclier has been sent to 
the hospital at l{ochefort under the care of Dr. Bourru, the san1e 
\Vhose psychon1etric experiinents on u1ediciues have been reported to 
7the French National Associatiou. 

-· 
IDa \.lib IDuguiil- r~be ~n~pireb ~aintcr ani.l ~ utbor. 

(From the LONDON JHEDIU!I"I AND DAYBREAK.) 

so~IE years ago I can1e across a goodly sized volun1e, indited by 
the .san1e Inec1iun1 (lVIr. Duguid), entitled '" I-Iafed: Prince of Per

.. sia," and profusely illnstr~tecl by allege~ spirit-ch~a\Yiugs. .'"rhe bo?k 
in question profe~ses to gt~e <: record of th: earlier ye~~rs 111 the ~1fe 
of Jesus- on 'vhich our Scnptures are s1 lent- by hts controlling 
friend Hafed, who as one of the East~rn l\1agi, relates the circunl
stauces of his fatned visit to J erusalen1, aucl thence to Bethlehein, to 
see and adore the illustrious Infant; and ho\v he kept up a life-long 
"intercourse \vith, and ultiruately (through exposu~·e to \Vild beasts) 
died a Inartyr in the cause of, his frien(l; after which he very graph-
ically depicts his spirit-life experiences. . 

Leaving the authenticity of this biography- of 'vluch "Henn~s " 
{the book under revi~w) is a C?Inpanion voh:1~1e- ~n open questtou, 
,it is, I tnust confess, a 1narvelu1 Its con1posihon, hterary as \Vell as 
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artistic; n1ore especially \vl:en \Ye consider that it con1es throngh a:. 
\vorking Ulan who in his norrnal state has no pretensions to the \VOn
<lrous po,vers exemplified in the 1woduction nf this volurne. 

At the outset I nuty state th~tt t"'·o ~~circles" of iutelligent indi
viduals rneet periodically (and have done so for the last t\venty-four 
years) at the house of lVIr. Duguid, in Glasgo\v, for the express pur
pose of receiving and recording those instahnents of biographic· 
sketches which have already e:~ppeared in the published volun1es, or 
are destined to be issued at later dates. 'This gentlenutn~ ,vhile in 
trance condition, is the alleged mouthpiece of the unseen intelli-
gences, as also the n1ediutn of question and ans\ver of a rnore or less, 
profound nature in connection \vith subjects beyond the ordinary 
material reach. T'he painting circle n1eets once a rnonth, in the sa1ne· 
apartn1ent, and like the other ('vhich is a \veekly rneeting) is under 
the able supervision of .Nlr. Hay Nisbet, publisher, J arnaica Street,.. 
\Vho not only has taken a peculiar intei·est in this rnove1nent frorn 
the first, but ha.s also rendered valuable assistance in these investi-
gations. . 

\Vith sonle\vhat of the suspicious allied to tny curiosity, therefore, .. 
oid I enter the charn1ed don1icile, as if I rnjgbt probably detect a 
tinge of physical or 1nental idiosyncrasies iu those persons con1posiug· 
the circle. JVIy n1ind was soon set at ease, ho,vever. nlr. Dngnid is. 
a gentlernan not nl uch past rniddle life, and still in its vigor;, 
rnodest and unassurning, and fron1 ordinary intercourse ·one vvould 
uever suspect that he \Vas so richly gifted. He is a \Vorking rnan,, 
and as such has received but a very ordinary education. 'There is no 
affectation \vhatever in his den1eanor, and he \vith his amiable part--
ner in life are a couple \Vith 'vhorn any person 1night consider it a 
privilege to associate. Mr. Nisbet is also a gentleman of culture,, 
co1nbined \vith a good 1nodicun1 of cheerfulness, and n1akes a n1ost> 
agreeable chit-chat co1npanion. 

One by one the me1~·1bers dropped in, ernblen~s of cheerfulness andi 
amiability. Finally the arranged-for parties having all come for-
\Vard, the cornpauy took their places in the parlor set apart for the: 
purpose. On entering therein the first object \vhich n1et our 
vision was a large· oil painting hanging over the rnantel-piece, a re-
presentation of Ravenscraig Castle, said to be painted under trance
condition. Whether that or not, it is certainly a faithful likeness, a 
state1nent which rny local friends ('v ho alou"g \Vith rnyself li Ye in 
cl ose proxin1ity to it) etnphatically endorse. Other specirnens of 
our friend's alleged unconscious handicraft also adorn the walls. 

'V e all get con1fortabl.Y seated round the table (there are fifteen 
of us- rather a tight fit), and we are all in the highest pitch of ex-
pectation. After a record is taken of the assen1 bled sitters, l\1r. 
])uguid takes his accnston1ed chair. \Vith Mr. Nisbet on his right and 
au intelligent-looking lady at his left (as is their wout ). 'fhe differ
ent touches of paints having been previously arranged by hin1self, in 
his normal state, on a palette and placed before hitn, lVIr. Duguid 
q nietly and (to us) in1perceptibly goes under trance, when with the, 
utrnost sang froid he picks up his brushes, and having secured ~-
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piece of plain pasteboar.tl, strni~·htway proceeds to apply his colours. 
In t~1e glare of the gashght. \VIth a rapidity an<l precision \vhich is. 
perfectly n:arvel~ons. In the :nidst of intense interest be roughly 
sketch~s his des1g:n (a lake VIe\v, surrounded by hills), and then 
\Yorks 111 the shachng colours, as if by Inagic ; and in the course of 
tw·enty 1ninutes the picture is finished and handed round the table 
for inspection, \Vhen all declare their utrnost satisfaction at the 
result; n1ore especially as it is considered a several hours' task for . 
an ordinary skilled artist. 

" But," p~rhal?S some. on~ 1~1ay say, H there is nothing specia11y 
ren1a1},~able In th1s exp.lott ~ 1t IS doubtless a ?lever trick and nothing 
n1ore. I reply : "It IS nnraculouslv n1ore ;' for durina the \vhole 
transaction \Ve , notice the artist's" eyes closed- finnly closed, so 
n1nch so that the pron1inent \vrinkles stan1ped on his eyebro\vs could 
not deceive us on that score, \vhi]st the reckless-looking n1ani1er in 
\vhich the brushes \Vere n1anipulatecl betwixt the palette and the 
picture, and his face ofttin1es 1nore or less tnrlled a\vay fro1n the 
\Vork, all tended to produce conviction in the tninds of the assen1bled 
sitters that no prearranged systein of fraud or legerde1nain conlcl 
possibly account for such a \Vonderfnl display of artistic skill. 

But a still n1ore astonishing feat \vas yet in store for us. I-Iaving 
selected a couple of ordinary· blank carte de visite cards, nnd 
scraped the faces thereof \vith a knife, our friend next proceede<l to 
pinch off the corner of each, \vhich in its jaggecl aspect \Vas to prove 
the 1neans of final itlentification. 1\vo eager hands having been held 
out to catch the fal1ing fragments (I being one of the fortunate 
couple), the said cards \vere then placed on the table, the one partl.v 
COVering the other. ,.fhe brushes \Vere next laid dO\Vl1 Oll the pal
ette, and the artist (still entranced) having reclined back in l1is 
chair, the light \vas put out, and a verse or t\\ro of a hyn1n \Vas sung, 
during the two n1inutes 'vhich elapsed ere the signal \Vas given to 
light up. tTudge then of our surprise and delight to find the one card 
lying face up, \Vhereon was paiuted a neat scene of land and \Vater, 
with a beautiful tree in the foreground, the bare branches so deli
cately traced as conld only suggest the action of fairy fingers; \vhile 
the other card, \Vhich \Vas lying on its face, on being turned oYer 
provecl to be an exact .facsindle of the larger trance-:painted picture 
we had seen done in the light. On n1y duplicate corner having been 
applied to the breach, which it exactly fitted, I beca1ne the o\vner of 
this last one ; and certainly uo possible fraud could account for the 
production of such artistic genu; as they have beeiJ. proved to he. 

"But \vho is the real artist?" son1e one Inay ask n1e. I can only 
reply that the controlling genius in this curious ~rt cir?le is saicl t o 
be one ''Jan Steen," a fan1ecl artist \vho flounshed 111 HollatHl a 
couple of centuries ago; aucl I Inay add, that I had sitting b~side 
me an enthusiastic yonug Dutchn1an~ \vho .'ven.t f.~Wa,Y sadly chsap
pointecl at not being favored \Vith a son venn· of ]us f~llo\v-conntr,r
rnan's skill. .A.s a n1atter of fact, h<nvever, \Ve had a free and easy 
talk \Vith "1\lr. Jan Steen" on various n1atters, along with a questiou 
and allS\Ver affair on literary subjects. 
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Finally our friend "Hafed" carne and gave sorne very interesting 
staten1ents and explanations, both n1oral and philosophical. As thi~ 
is allied, ho\vever, to a phase \Vhich it i8 inexpedient to enter into at 
present, I need say no rnore on that point, except to state that by no 
arnount of ingenuity could that co1npany ( co1nposed partly of utter 
strangers) be led t'o believe that the person under control was enact
ing a deceptive or fraudulent part; and that the readiest solution of 
the n1ystery seen1ed to lie in accepting the alleged power as genuine, 
rather than in trying to account for it by nonnal n1eans, in such 
a\vfnlly strained and far-fetched explanations \vhich are infinitely 
more be\vildering to solve than the alleged theory. 

!-laving had a touch of n1ental as \Yell as physical refreslu11ent 
\:vith our ren1arkable friends ere leaving thern, I need only ren1ark 
that such fello,vship has not often fallen to my lot; and. if any hon
est enquirers are \villing to trust n1y \Vord and experience regarding 
a san1ple of "direct painting" produced \vithout contact of fleshly 
hands, it is at their ·service for inspection. 

Ere concluding this sketch, a fe\iV iterns regarding this phenon1e
non (which I have received on undoubted testin1ony) n1ay not be 
an1iss. During the tvventy-four years of lVlr. Duguid's painting 
experiences, n1any thousands of persons have \vitnessed these feats, 
fro1n all parts of the globe; and nearly 2,000 direct card paintings, 
dra\vings, and \Vritings- besides rnany trance pictures- have been 
besto\ved on the visitors. Gentlen1en of the highest culture and 
en11nence (including an ex-Lord Provost of Glasgow) have also 
\vitnessed these proceedings, and \Ve believe that rnany thousands 
of quarto pages of trance addresses (besides the two published 
volun1es) have e1nanated frorn l\1r. Duguid during that period. · vV e 
are also assured that in hundreds of instances doubt and scepticisn1 
on the faces of visitors have con1pletely disappeared, and given place 
to satisfaction and wonder. Of course, everything \vas sho,vn above 
hoard, and no charges \Vere 1nade or even expected, and the tangible 
ren1iniscences carried a\vav cannot fail to a\vaken unbounded interest 
in this strange though n1u"ch rnisunderstood and abused science. 

As a perfectly nnbiassed individual, I have told 1ny experiences, 
and should any Olle w-ish to test it for tben1selves, the \Vay is equally 
open for the1n.- J. !(INLAY, 34 Nether St., Pathhead, J(ircaldy. 

1!ena 1!oeb, tbe ~Iectric ~irL 
ONE of the Clinton, Io,va, papers says :-
4

' l\!Iiss Lena Loeb, kno\vn as the 'Electric Girl,' gave one of her 
series of exhibitions on the afternoon of the 15th, at Mt. Pleasant 
Park. Miss Lena is of slight physique~ \Veighing 94 pounds, and 
being of an age not to be. ashan1ed of-' s\veet sixteen.' 

44 'The little lady can1e upon the arena in front of the audience 
and cast into the ring her gauntlet, a smili11g face \Vhich provoked · 
n1any would-be athletes to accept the challenge, and try title, singly, 
to the chan1pionship of resisting the thrusts of the little lady, which 
\Vas done by grasping a round stick, held in a horizontal position in 
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b oth hands~ \Yltilst 1\I iss L. took 11old of th'e stick in the san1e 
manner opposite, and despite tbe cletennined effort to oppose her 
tl:rust, e~ch one trying \Vas easily pushed about over the fioor and 
p1tched 1uto the. audience. Several tested her ability, and in such 
·Contests \vere obhged to ackno\vledge then1selves vanquished. Oue, 
t\vo, and. three n1.en at the san1e titn e \vere added to the opposing 
forces, \VIth no chfferent results. l\Tiss L.'s po,ver in this direction 
\vas only successfully opposed by the united resistance of six heavy 
1nen. 

'" She next carried about the floor, seated in a chair, a n1an \Vhose ~ 
.avoirdupois \Vas 240 pounds, by grasping 'vith her hands the 1nain 
rounds of the back of the chair, 'vith the top of the back resting 
.against her forearn1. In this san1e nutnner a gentlernan, \Veiahina 

'- b b 

300 pounds, and standing in the chair held fron1 the floor, \vith nine 
or ten others exercising their united forces upon the chair, 'vere for 
a time successfully resisted fron1 forcing the chair to the floor. In 
these experin1ents Miss I". sho\ved but little external signs of any 
_great bodily exercise, con1pared \vith others, 'vhose faces were flushed, 
\vhile the stnile scarcely left l\1iss I.Jena's face. 

"1'he experin1ents in n1ind-reading, or obeying the \Yill of another, 
by being blind-folded and having the hands placed upon her heacl, 
were all successful, and n1ore interesting than her feats of physical 
·strength. One interesting experituent \Vas having t"\\ro persons 'vill 
her to atte1npt to do t\vo different things, their hands being placed 
upon her head, 'v hen the person of the stronger 'vill p<nver con
trolled. 1,hese experin1ents, to be appreciated, should be \vitnessecl. 
lVliss Loeb 'vill give entertain1nents at the pavilion at 8 o'clock P. l\I., 

on each "reek-day evening until 'Tuesday next. 
" lVliss I.Joeb's pow·ers of n1ind and 'vill reading have only been 

1cno,vn to her for four or five 1nonths past. Her po,ver for great 
physical feats are said to be 1nnch stronger in cold \Veather, 'vhen 
the atn1osphere is n1ore intensely charged by electricity, than in \Vann 
\Veather. 

"Fron1 a rasping the stick and chair-rounds and using such great 
force, one ~\vould expect the pahns of J\fiss L.'s hands \voulcl have 
Leen n1ade callous or blisterecl, but they sho,ved sigus of no n1ore 
than ordinary usage. \V e learn the nerves of h~r hands are destitl~t e 
of the ordinary sensibility; and w·hen in the gr1p of the hand of a 
strona person: expecting to see the contortions of pain in her counte-

o l . . '1 " nance, he is re\varded 'vith only a provo ung snu e. 

~~ra\lclling in tbe ~pirit 1Worlb. 
TIY GENERAL ED\VARD .F. BULLARD, OF SARATOGA. 

In IJecen1ber, 1854, \Yith n1y first \vife, I 1na~le a _visit at the resi
dence of Gov. l\1ln1adae in Fond du Lac, "VV1scons1n. Afte1: a fe\v 
days I accon1panied th~ Governor to PhiladelJ?hia and N e\V ~or~\:~' t~ 
aid in procuriug the pu Llication of the H liealu~g· of tl~e N at1?I1s, (.t 

book in \V hich \Ve took a great interest. l\ly 'vlfe renl~lllted \VIth Tthe 
Governor's f£uni1y, a distance of o\·er one thousand 1niles fron1 Ne\v 
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York city. 'Vhile in Ne\v York, one foreuoou \Ve n1ade a social call' 
upon Judge Echnonds at his parlors, then on Fifth aveu ue, near 
'l'hirty-seeond street, an<.l there 1net the Judge, his daughter Laura, .. 
and Doctor Dexter. While con versing upon the subject of Spiritual 
eon1n1unicatious, Miss Ed1uonds went into a partial trance and des-
cribed 1ny ·wife as being present, standing by u1y side. Miss E. had 
uever seen her before, but Gov. '1'ahnadge pi·onounced her descrip
tion correct. Miss EdnHJuds said 1\Irs. Bullard \Vas anxious to talk 
with tne, but as she could not do so without other parties hearillg, she· 
\vithdrew. 

In a fe\V days, by regular course of In ail I received a letter frotn 
1ny wife, stating that at the very tin1e in question she \Vas anxious. 
to consult with 1ne, and \Vas told by her angel friends if she "rould 
consent they \vould take her to tne. She obeyed, and apparently 
travelled through the other 'vorld, and as she passed aloug she Inet. 1 

11utny old acquaintances 'vho had been several years there, son1e· 
l1appy and so1ne in darkness. They all spoke to her as she passed 
hurriedly along, aud in a few nloJnents she \Vas in n1y presence. As. 
I had not the power to see or hear her~ and she could only 1uake 
herself known to the n1ediurn, she declined to couverse 'vith 111e upon 
the subject about which she \Vas anxious. After n1y return she 
fully corroborated her experience on that occasion, and gave Ine· 
1nany interesting particulars, uot ituportaut to relate, in regard to· 
her co~versations 'vith the spirits \Vith who1n she conversed on that. 
excursion. 

As she passed to spirit life on February, 1859, and has often 
returned since~ I thought it n1ight be important that such \Yell
authenticated facts should be put upon record for the instruction of 
the public, and to excite further investigation as to the great po,vers. 
of the 1nind or ·spirit while yet iu the body. On other occasions. 
\Vhen I would return frotn a fe·N days' absence, no 1natter ho\v dis
tant, she 'vould freq ueutly repeat to nte conversations which I had 
held with persons 1niles distant fron1 her, with perfect accuracy. 

The public ask, vVhat good to kno\V that these things occur? 
When persons fully realize that their every act is open to the vision 

of their living friends, as 'veil as to those on the other side of life9' 
it can readily be itnagined \Vhat the influence \vill be upon l1utnaa. 
conduct. 

- --~------

~i~cellaneou~. 

AMERI CAN Scu,~NCE IN ENGLAND. - 'fhe British Association for the .Ad
vanceinent of Science met at Bath in September, and their ad1niration was 
excited by the A1nerican display of electric science. The phonograph and 
graphophone were displayed. Two pieces of bar iron were ·welded by 
electricity; then two pieces of gas tube an inch in dian1eter and two bar~s·. 
of steel three-fourths of an inch sq nare. Pieces of ahnninun1 were welded 
by electricity, ·which cannot be welded hy any other 1neaus. Sir vVm .. 
'l~ho1npson was present and said the outcome ·wou]d be "a revolution in 
our industries." 
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The An1.erica.n pr?cess ?f obt~ining ahuuinu1n by using a dynanw was 
presented, and alununun1 1s com1ng largely into use as an a1]oy with other 
n~etnJs. It was state~ tl~at an .Anwrica\l 1nanufactuter of stuv~s wat! using 
s1xty tons of 1netal da1ly 111 wluch there \Vas a 1nixture of a1nmillUln. The 
cheal?ening a~1d ge~1eral introduction of ahuninu1n 'vill he a hygienic ben
efit, for alnnunum 1s the n1ost wholeso1ne of 1neta1s and beina the basis of 
1 . . 1 ' b c ay 1t 1s t 1e 1nost abundant. Prof. Faeber said he was 1nortified to see 

how far England ·was behind the United ~tates, in which there are 1nillions 
of el~ctric lights. '' Den1ocracy in A1nerica (says Carleton) travels 1nore 
lnxunously than the titled nobility of all foreign lands." 

vVARLIKE PROGRE:-:s. -The new cruiser " l\{aine "buildincr at the Brook-
' b lyn Navy Yard, heavily steel arn1ored, will have guns that fire halJs of five · 

hundred pounds weight and strike at a distance of nine u1iiles. It could 
anchor off Long Island, and bon1 bard New York. 

The new cruiser "Baltimore,'' j~1st launched, 1neasures 4400 tons ancl has 
10,750 horse power, which promises a speed of 19 knots per hour makin cr 
it one of the fastest in the world. ' "' 

The Gatling Ordnance Con1pany, chartered with a rapital of $:1.,000,000, 
is designed to introduce Dr. Gatling's gun. The Gatling gun is a steel 
cast cannon constructed of a ne'v species of steel capable of being Inanu
factured 1nore rapidly than cannon have ever been 1uade. Three hunch·ed to 
~L thousand rounds can be fired in one 1ninnte with iinprovecl feed Jnaga
zines; a battery of six guns can keep a fire of 5000 balls a 111inute, as long 
as necessary. Nothing could stand before it. A~ a 1nile distance, the balls . 
go through a t-wo-inch plank. 

The French think they are in advance of the world with their Lebel rifle · 
and Sltlokeless po,vder~ which 1nakes no noise. It is expected to revol n
tionize the 1node of fighting. 

LAND MoxoPOLY.- .r\..11 goverrnnents, instead of holdiug for the people 
the land, ·which is the basis of independence, seem eager to get riel of it, 
and pass it into hands of wealthy co1npanies. The International Conl
pany of 1\Iexico, organized under the la,vs of Connecticut, has received, four 
years ago, an ''important concession from the Mexican Govern1nent, hy 
the terms of which the northern half of the peninsula of I.;ower California 
was placed in the hands of the company, who stipulated to make a coin
plete and satisfactory survey of it. \Vhen this had been accon1plished 
the company becar~e the possessors of one-third of the vacant l~nds sur
veyed, and ·were entitled further to purchase the other two-t.huds ~t a 
price to be established by the Govern1nent. The ·whole terr1tor:y front 
parallel twenty-eight to the A1nerican boundary line on the north 1s .uow 
the property of the con1pany, which is actively engaged in opeuin~ 1t to 
emigration." Mr. Charles Nordhoff has published a work, "Pmnnsular ·· 
California," describing this as a valuable country. 

AN AwFui~ SANITARY LEssoN- 'l'en years ago ::\lmnphis ha<l fre
quently been visited by yello'v fever. Its shocking. neglect o.f sanitary 
precautions was pointed out by Mr. GilL and after being placed In a dereut 
sanitary condition by the authorities it has l)eco1ne ~ery hea1tl~y. X e,v· 
Orleans ,vas regularly invaded by yellow fever, unt1l after being. o;~er
hauled by General Butler. Louisville was once the graveyard of 1'\en
tucky, but its ponds have been filled and it is 1~ow a vel'}~ h~althy e1ty. 
The father of the v.rriter lost his life hy the n1alar1a of Louisv1ll~.. fJ ack
sonville, Florida, is going through a si1nilar experience t? other mtles, an<1 _ 
has raised a panic in the South by yello·w fever. It IS surrounded by 
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svvan1ps, and has no systmn of drainage. Such a condition constitutes a death
trap, and it has been terribly scourged. The origin of the cholera vvhich 
so1neti1nes devastates the world is in just such a condition in India,- the · 
accu1nulatecl filth of undrained regions putrefying in a tropical elinutte. 
Terrible punislnnents are necessary to enforce the la·ws of health. 

1Yieantime there is a nwral pestilence fro1n ru1n holes and the vicious 
classes of large cities, and their accun1ulating poverty and n1isery, which 
are as terrible as fever and cholera. Indust?·tal education is the panacea, 
but ho\v slo·w are governments in realizing the importance of ''The New 
Education.'' 

Br.,AKE's \YJ~ATHER }YREDICTioNs.- According to Prof. C. C. Blake, of 
Topeka, l{ansas, 1889 is to be an extraordinary year for droughts ancl 
floods. His w~ather tables for 1889, calculated for all the States, will he 
issued in N ove1n ber at the price of 7 5 cents. 

A.NARCHISTS IN CHICAGo. -Not-withstanding the execution of the 
anarchist leaclers last year, the turbulent ele1nent is still there in force. 
A writer in the A1nerican .illagazine says he has found out that the Anar
chists are hatching plans "for a bloody and terrible avengen1ent of their 
Chicago con1rades " and for " overturning society and seizing and di vi cling 
a1nong th en1sel ves, and the working1nen \V hon1 they expect to join thmn, 

·all the 1noney in bank vaults, the sub-treasury, and the portable valua;bles 
in the stores and private houses throughout the city." Philosophi(~ 
Anarchis1n is a pretty and romantic doctrine that we ought to have no 

. govern1nent, and every 1nan should behave hi1nself without the aid of 
la\v.. ~rhe Utopian -vvho is fanatical enough to believe this possible is 
follo·wecl by a baser crowd of turbulent and vindictive n1en, -vvho are ready 
for general robbery and 1nurder. Such 1nen would introduce a reign of 
violence, terror, and disorder if not kept clown by force. They are 1nainly 
foreigners who do not appreciate a Republican govern1nent and are not fit 
-for citizenship. 

The n1ost dangerous tendency in our country is to·ward lawless violenee. 
Dr. Marshall gives the statistics of n1urclei· as follo\vs : "In England 
237 1nurders to a population of 10,000,000; I~elgiu1n, 240; Erance, 26!>; 
Scandinavia, 266; Gennany, 279; Ireland, 294; Austria, 310; Russia, 
:):13; Italy, 504; Spain, 633; ancl the U nitecl States 830 to each 10,000,000 

·:.of population. 

\Vrrcr-rcitAF'l' IK MExico.- In a little town near Capitalo, JVIexico~ a 
\VOlnan who lived in a hut and 1nacle the people believe she \Vas a ·witch, 
has been exacting a n1onthly tax fron1 the fathers of fa1nilies to prevent 
her fro1n injuring their children. 'fhe child of a nutn who refused to pay 
her tax died, and she clain1ed to have killed the chilJ because of the fath
er~s refusal. She 1nacle a si1nilar threat to a man nan1ecl Medina, and he 
responded by beating her to death \vith the entire approbation of the vil
lage. His trial \Vas to occur in the first fall court. 

OuR lMlVIIGRATION.- A.n illiterate population is not desirable. ,,,. e 
·exe1ucle the Chinese, -vvho are l}early all educated but adn1it ignorant hordes 
from Europe. "In Italy, from ··whence \Ve are receiving such a flood of 
i1nn1igration, education is at the lowest ebb. Of the population over six 
_years of age in 1881, 61.94 per cent. could not read nor ·write, and the pro-
portion was about the sa1ne for those above fifteen years. In Southern 
lta~y the per cent. ·was 79.46; in the islands, 80. ~)l ; ancl in Basilir·a ta 

;85.18.'' 
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CRANK~RY:- The JouR~ AI, cannot notice a hundredth pal't of the 
crankery In htt:rature. The latest that have been sent in are "J e\vish 
}fythology applied to the coming of the Messiah, by Thos. F. Page " and 
"The Gol~en Fleece, a book of ~abalistic Mysteries." The lunatic asy-
lum sometnnes produces Inore rational effusions than these. 

A GENERous CRANK. - A verbose scribbler ·who thinks she is the 
organ Of all the WiSdOlll of ancients and IllOderns' and sometin1es aets into 
Spiritual ne·wspapers, writes again to the eclit~r of the J ouR~AL "It 
hecon1es Ine to say to you this beautiful1norrnng that I no lonaer desire to 
precipitate the birth of Truth on this planet." So the planet bwill have to 
roll on ·without a supply of Truth until her ladyship is ready to "l)recip-
itate" the birth. 

. A CATHOLI.c STRIKE. -. The 1_V. Y ~erald says that the Catholic priests 
111 the Argentine Republic are on a stnke because the government has or-.. 
dered that the tariff for masses, marriages, burials, and other ecclesiastical 
functions be lowered. The priests coinplain that as things have been it 
has been a hard matter to keep body and soul together, and that a reduc
tion of fees will to n1any mean starvation. The priests in consequence, 
having refused to continue their Ininistrations until the offensive ordinance 
is wi thclrawn, the churches are or were lately closed, the ringing of church 
1)el1s being also discontinued. 

SPIRITU ALISlVI IN THE SEN ATE. -A correspondent of the P,hiladelphia,
Telegraph says there are several Senators who are Spiritualists, a _ 
one of them, who is a very wealthy and distinguished man, believes that 
he communicates with Daniel vVebster, and receives i1nportant advice froin 
him through writing upon a slate. 

CHINESE DEVOTION TO THE DEAD.- 'fhe secretary of the Chinese 
legation at Paris, Gen. Tcheng-Ki~Tong, has recently stated that the 
term of Inourning for the head of the family in China lasts twenty-
seven months, and during this tiine there is no question of property pos
sible. The farnily keep together, and reinain "under the protection, 
invisible, but present, of the deceased father," for twenty-seven n1onths, 
during wh1ch time his wishes are carried out, and the fa1nily 1nay then 
remain togeth ~r if it suits their general interest. Thus, he says, they es
r.ape the contests over ·wills and the scandals so common in other countries. 
The devotion to their ancestors is one of the best features of the Chinese 
character. 

A ScANDINAVIAN \V" OMAN's CoNGREss \vas held in Copenhagen, Den
Inark, in July last- the first fruits in E~rope of the Inove1nent to or
ganize a woinan's congress in every large city. The delegates assembled 
from s,veden, Norway, Denmark, Finland, and Iceland, and the attendance 
·was about five hundred. The meeting lasted three days, and the questions 
discussed were vVo1nan Suffrage, Peace, Temperance, and Co-education. 
The status of suffrage in the different countries was shown.to be as follows : 
In Denmark, municipal suffrage ·w.as propose~ to the Diet, but ~efuse~, 
and a petition by Danish ·women w1ll be sent In Cl:t the next meeting;, 1n 
Norway, the subject has been laid be!o~e the Storthing, b~t ~ot ye~ earned, 
although there "exists an appreciation of the ~uestlon ~ . weigh~ and 
importance, and things are so luckily placed that w1th n1U?-~c1pal suffrage 
will follo·w political;" in Sweden the women have J::?UniCipa;l suffrage; 
in Finland they have municipal suffrage, and also the nght to Sit on school 
boards and act as poor-law guardians 1 'l.nd in lceland they have both 
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1nunicipal and political suffrage, but are not eligible to public office, _,vhile 
the taxes, ·which are the condition of suffrage, are so heavy that few "\Voinen 

-can take part. - W01nan' s 11~ribune. 

}fis..FOHTUNEs oF \VoMEK.- ':rhe 1nost terrible exposition of our 
wretched -.;ocial condition is given in a tract entitled ""\Vages and ·vice ;; 
by Rev. Dr. A. N. Lewis, ·which shows how wo1nen are driven to despair 
by lo1v wages and poverty. It is stated that, of two thousand "fallen" 
woinEnl of N e\v York and Brooklyn, it was ascertained that before they 
fell, and while they were trying to get a living by virtuous toil, 534 ·were 
getting one dolla1·· a week. 33() were getting two dollaTs a week, and 230 \Vere 
getting three dollars a week, thus proving that they were driven to despair 
by low wages. Surely the question of Industrial E~ucation for \VOinen 
should be in the foremost rank of refonn. 

1:'EMPBH,AKCE I.N lo\VA.- Under the new law no liquor can be sold in 
Io·wa. The privilege ended in ~eptentber (and even cider is outlawed). 
Druggists can handle none withm1t a per1nit of very stringent character. 

OLD PEOPI:-E. -.Prof. Chevreul, the fa1nous che1nist at Paris, has entered 
his one hundred and. third year. He eats, drin~s, and sleeps well, and 
keeps up with science, but indulges in a very large a1nount of sleep. 

1\Irs. RACHEL S'l'ILI .. \V AGON of Flushing, Long Island, entereci her one hun
dred and fourth year in Se11te1nber. She has good health and appetite, 
but i1npaired eyesight. She goes to bed at nine and rises at six. 

Centenarians have becon1e so numerous that I have ceased to report 
thmn. There are 1nore wo1nen than 1nen who reach that age. Nearly all 
.eentenarians have been good sleepers, generally rising early. 

ANCIEN'l' SEED. -1\fr. David Dre·w, of Plyn1outh; ~fass., planted last 
-spring so1ne corn taken fro1n a n1u1nmy exhun1ed in Egypt and estimated 
·to be four thousand years old. The stalks are about six to six and a half 
feet high. It differs "\videly from our Indian corn. 

YELLOW-FEVER l\fJCROBES.- Dr. Clifton says (according to the Macon 
Telegraph), ".A .. yellow-fe\rer 1nicrobehas the appearance of three joints of 

.sugar-cane. I got the1n fron1 Washington in a gla:Ss tube that so1new hat 
rese1nbles a gourd. The tiny 1ni.crobes are placed in the big end, but by 
looking at it you could never tell that there \Vas anything but air in it. 
'l'he sn1all end is sealed up and the rnicrobes are in there, though appar
ently dead. Son1e 1niea·obes live in such places for twenty years. We 
\Vill snpvose now that \Ve ·want to look at some of them under the Inicro
-scope. Upon the little glass slille we put a, drop of gelatine of the consis
tency that "\vill not ruu. \ \' c take a can1 brie needle, and. after heating it 
to destroy all rnicrobes that 1nay be in the air, \Ve quickly break the seal 
of the glass tube and insert the needle, drawing it out quickly anu reseal
ing the neck of the tube. \Ye insert the needle in the drop of gelatine 
on the slide and quickly put on th(~ little cover to shut out such ger1ns or 
1nirrobes that 1nay be :floating about in the air. Then "\Ve place the slide. 
under the 1nicroscope. In forty-five 1ninutes the rnicrobes have fully 
aroused fro1n their R.ip Van \Vinkle sleep, and no"\v you see what curious 
things they are. As I said before, they resemble three joints of sugar
~ane, but the joints are not straight, but at opposite angles. Take this 
fellow, for instance, and you see a joint drops off, leaving him with two· 
joints. Presently another joint joins on to the dropped joint, and by this 
tirne a, third joint appears on No. 1. K ow look at No. 2 and the1·e is a 
third joint. N O\V a joint drops fron1 No. 1, and by the ti1ne it gains 
.another joint No. 2 drops a joint, and this, with the joint fron1 No. 2, join 
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-together, and thei:e is Inicrobe No. 4. Another joint grows on X os. 1 ~uHl 
2~ a1~d one drops froin X o. :1,. and, tl~ese joining ,togeth.er, ~nake 1nicrolw 
:No. 4-? and so th~y f?O on until the httle drop of gelatine IS a -working. 
seetlun~ 1nass of. Inicrobes. :X ow, these 1nicrohes are in the blood of a 
yello·w· feyer patient, and there's where they liYe. They get into a blood 
corpusrle and eat out nJl the reel part, as a clark~v eats out the red n1eat 
of a \vaterlnelon, and the blood is then a drop o('a clear fluid. 

TeBEH<.'FLosr..; FHOl\1 CA'L'TLE.- A_t a recent medical convention in :Paris 
it \Vas generally agreed that there was much danger of infection fro1n the 
~nilk of tul>erc1.llo:1s c.ows. The J.1fedical RecoJ'(l says: "It is believed, 
nHleP-cl, that-the n11lk IS hann less, even though the covv be tuberculous 
provided only that the clisease have not invaded the Ina1nmce. But w·hei~ 
it. i~ rem~1~1bere.d that .the ~liag~1osis, in its early f:>tages at least, is very 
thfficult, If not unpossihle, It \VIll be seen that this belief offers but little 
assurance of safety. Furthennore, the Inilk supply of cities is abnost 
always a 1nixture of the milk from a large nuinber of cows, and the presence 
·Of one diseased. anin1al in the herd is sufficient to infect the entire produc·t 
·Of the dairy.~' The 1neat of diseased aninutls, w.hen fed to guinea pigs, 
infected one fifth of thenL 

As to the 1neat, the ronvention voted that "the seizurP and destruction 
·Of tuberculous anin1als, \vhatever Inay be their appearance of health, should 
l)e a constant practice." It wa.s thought that cooking n1ight not destroy 
thP virus in tuberculous 1neat if a portion of it was rare. 

Professor \Valley~ of E<linhurgh, stated that he considered tuberculosis a 
.contagious disease and com1nunicable between animals and men. It occurred 
freq11ently ~unong CO\VS and also an1ong poultry. He believed he lost a 
child fro1n drinking the Inilk of a tuberculous animal, and another gentle
Ulan had the sa1ne experience. Tuberculous disease is 1nanifested chiefly 
in puhnonary consu1nption, so1netimes in scrofula.. To n1eet this danger 
1nilk should be well boiled and 1neat thoroughly cooked. This preeaution 
is not necessary with goat's 1nilk, -which is never thus infecteiL 

DEATH DUE To )1ERCURI.AL IxtrxcTIOXR.- Two cases of !lysentery 
"rith fatal results have been reported by a Gennan physician. It appears 
that in both instances the blue ointinent \vas used to excess. In one easP 
over a drachn1 a clay \Vas rubbed in, and in the seeoncl, four anil a half 

· clrarluns a clay ·were consunH:~d. -]Iedicrtl Record. 
Ax IxTEHESTI:Kc.;. \YRI'l'ER.- I)r. FELfX L. OR\\r.-\ LI> is the author of a 

number of interesting works, of \vhirh the following is a list:-
Physical Edu('ation; or, the Health-Laws of N~turP. 12~. Appleton, 

1RR2. Household Renwdies, for thP. prevalPnt l)Isorders of the Hu1nai1 
OrganisnL 12°. :Fowler & \Yells. 1885. SuJn?JteJ'land. Sk~tches; or. 
R.mn blPs in the Hack,voods of lV[exico and Central An1enca; Illustrate(l 
by H. F. J:i'arny and H. Fa her. R0 • Lippincott, 1880. The Poison Prob
lmn · or rrhe ·cause and Cure of Inte1nperance. 12°. Appleton: 18EW. 

· Zoologidaz Sketches: A. Contribution to the Out-door Study of Naturcll 
History; illustrated. by. H. Faber. so. ~ippinco~~ 1gs:>. Dciy~ (~nd 
]\rights in the Troptcs; Illustrated by ~· 1: abrr. K . Lot.hrop & Co.: 
1888. The .Bible of }{ature: .A Contl'lhntion to the R.ehg1on of tlH 
}i\lture. 12°. Truth-~ee ker Co.) 1B8R. 

1\IH.s. E. L. SAxox gavP a,n a<lclress at the J.VI. E. church in 'l'acOI.na on 
:Social Purity SeptPn1l1er 9th. f-'he \V:t.S introclur,ed hy n .ev .. l\Ir. DaviS~ for
lnerly of Syr:~.cuse: J(ansas, ,vho at the r]ose of t~A Ineet1~1g re~e~·~·ecl ,to 
the good rt>snlts of 2\[rs. ~~lxon's l<")cturP to won1e11 111 that (•Jty, "Inch h.\.(1 
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been the 1neans of rescuing two \Von1en fron1 a life of sha1ne, who had 
been present. Their history was recounted with a pathos which brought. 
tears to the eyes of 1nany. The house was cro·wded, n1ostly with yormg.· 
1nen, and the occasion was solen1n and in1pressive.- Wornan's T1·ibune. 

DEATH OF PROF. PROCTOR.- The ·recent death of Prof. R. A. Proctor· 
at N e·w York re1noves one. of our 1nost interesting scientific \vriters. He 
\Vas educated as a Catholic, but becan1e a thorough sceptic in religious. 
1natters, like Ingersoll. His death \vas quite disereditable to the n1edical 
1n·ofession. He can1e fro1n Florida \vith a severe intern~ittent fever. In a 
paroxysn1 of the disease, the physicians assunwd that it was yellow fever, 
and had hin1 taken fron1 the hotel to the hospital \vhere he died- a grave 
1nistake. 
T~E PoPE AT Rol\H~.- Father Schuck, \Vho has recently returned fro1n 

Ro1ne, says the church no\V O\\Tns only the \' atican, vvhere the Pope lives, 
and that Italians are hostile to the priesthood. l-Ie says the Pope \vill 
not stay at Ro1ne longer than tvvo years, possibly not 1nore than six. 
1nonths. He will go to lYiadrid, in Spain. If this is true \Ve should have 
heanl of it through other channels. 

PsYCHOMETRY.- The psycho1netric vie\v of public affairs is ahvays 
sustained by the result. The li1nitecl territory of 1nild clin1ate at the 
North Pole ~rill be discovered \vhen the expeditions reach it. An expedi-
tion is preparing to seek the South Pole; if they reach it they \vill find, 
according to Psychometry, only ice and snow. Mr. Blaine is verifying the 
<·.haracter given hin1 by Psychon1etry in his destitution of candor and the 
unfortunate influence he exercises on his party. Psychon1etry reveals a. 
eoming enlightenn1ent, and in the next ten years the public n1ind will 
receive 1nore enlightenn1ent than in any previous decaJe. 

GRADED TAXATION. - Switzerland has recently enacted a law which 
will be watched with the keenest interest all over the world. Mere laborers. 
and those who make a b~.re living are not taxed at all, but the larger the 
incorl)e the larger the tax. Thus, a n1an in receipt of $I o,ooo per annunl: 
pays relatively n1ore than he whose yearly earnings are $ s,ooo or less. 

BRASS BETTER THAN STEEL.- F. M. Stowe, of Winneconne, Wis., has. 
solved the problem of ten1pering brass. He has shown an edged tool that 
will cut a seasoned pine or hemlock knot without affecting the tool, and the 
various tests he has n1ade prove it superior to steel for cutting purposes. 
as it takes altogether a finer edge. 

LYNCHING IN THE UNITED STATES.-·" There were lynched during the 
year 1887 in the ·united States no fewer than 123 persons. Of the various 
States !3-nd Territories, Texas leads the list with fifteen lynchings, and Mis
sissippi is en titled to second place with fourteen to her credit. All the vic
tims were n1ales, eighty of them being negroes." 

MosQUITOES, GNATS, AND FLIES. -It is stated in a medical journal tl1at 
these nuisances can be kept off by bathing the skin with water which con
tains a very small portion of carbolic acid, just enough to give the water · 
a smell. 

HELEN KELLER.- THE ltzter1latio1lal Record for April contains a n1ost 
interesting account of the education of Helen I<.eller, of Tuscumbia, Ala
bama, who is both blind and deaf. ''The work of educating her was intrusted 
entirely to Miss Sullivan, whose success in bringing this little girl, not yet 
eight years old, into cognizance of the world of things and of ideas, is little· 
short of marvelous. Helen Keller is possessed of remarkable quick percep
tion, and bids fair to far surpass the famous blind 1~n:te, Laura Bridgtnan."' 



THE RECOLLECTIVE REGION OF THE FRO~T LOBE. 

~bap. XV.- rqrbe trlecoiiectitte tiegiott.- Conlinued. 
l\1EDITA~ro;, dre~min~· and abse,nce o~ mind- ~oster.ior part of the front lobe_ 

Ferner~ sec bon ot a monkeys bram- In tenor , m1ddle , and exterior divisions 
of the front lobe- Broad foreheads- Precocity- Nature and cultiYation of" 
!V£emory ~ lYiethod of recollecting- In tensity_:_ Progress of ~I emory outward 
In the brain, and consequent law of repetition- How to retain our knowleclo·e 
- Exal~ation of memory, ante-mortem and post-mortem. < e> 

"fHE n1ental processes above the organ of Cornposition n1ight 
properly be called n1EDITATION, the \Vhole lateral aspect of the fore
head having a n1ore or less 1neditati ve character. Behind the Inecl-
itative and literary organs co1nes the region of DREA~HNG, a ten-· 
dency to thought \Vhich is co1nplex and ingenious but n1ore vao·ue· 
and ideal. Day drea1ning Inay arise fro1n 111editation constitutin~- a 
reveri~. 1"'he tendency to such 1neditation and day drearning is. 
son1.etln1~s so strong as to absorb attention fron1 surrounding objects 
to Interior thought and produce absence of n1ind, \vhich is fre-
quently observed an1ong persons of very n1editative habits, and our 
ne\vspapers have given rnany real or fictitious exan1ples of the 
an1using effect of this absence of n1ind. Persons addicted to this
are son1etin1es found talkiug to then1selves unconsciously. It i~ 
stated in the biography of Ben IIardin, a fa1nous la\vyer of 1\"en
tucky, that he \Vonld sometin1es turn aside frorn the table; take up:· 
one of his con1iug cases in conrt, and go through the \Vhole course of 
a trial, conversing \Vith the \vitnesses and officers as in a real scene~. 
and then attend to his con1pany as if nothing unn~ual had happeuecl. 
DREAJ\HNG is a part of the region of Sonr~OLENCE, 'vhich conuectti 
\Vith Ideality, l\1odesty, and IInpressibility, by the influence of \vhiclh 
the hypnotic condition is produced, the eyes being disposed to close,. 
fron1 increased sensitiveness, and the w-ill po,ver din1inished, as this . 
antagonizes the upper part of the occiput, so that the individual 
becon1es a passive subject for experirnent and attains the condition of 
so111nan1 bul-isrn and son1niloquence, being able to talk and act by
the interior faculties while the eyes are closed. 

In this condition the coincident faculties of the intnitive an<-l 
clairvoyant region of the interior of the he1nispheres con1e iutcr 
play, and \vonderful intellectual po,vers are displayed in psychome
try, clairvoyance, spiritual con1n1unication, and inder:e.ndent tho_ught .. 
1"'his is the condition of n1es111eric subjects and spnitnal n1etlnnus:_ 
a condition in \vhich the iudividnal attains a \vonderful con1mai1d of 
thoua-ht and lano-uage, beyond his ordinary rnenta] condition. 

It is a difficult proble1n to detern1ine ho\v rnuch. intelliger.lce he
longs to the posterior portion of the front lobe, "'Inch couta1ns tl1 e 
n1editative, son1nolent, ideal i'egion in the ten1ples~ and ho\V _runch to 
the spiritual intelligence ou the internal aspect of. the hen11spheres ., .. 
for all organs depend so n1uch on the co-operation ~f therr uext 
ueighbors and coincidents that it is difficult to detern11ne the e;x:tct
resnlts of their perfect isolatiou. rfhe neares.t approach to a decuq ve
experirnent on tbis subject was 111ade by Ferrier upon three rnoi~keys./ 
in .cutting off the anterior portion of the front lobe, as sho\vu 111 the-
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engraving on page 231 of his 'vork 
on the brain, here reprod need. 
The section sho,vn by the line ab 
leaves the posterior n1argin of 
the front lobe and the entire 
anterior 1nargin of the 1niddle 
lobe, 'vhich has semi-intellect
ual functions. T.,here could not 
therefore be an entire loss of in
telligence. T.,he experin1ent de

·lnonstrated that the front lobe was void of physiological functions, 
for it produced no physiological effect, and indeed the san1e thing 

~ has been detnonstrated by injuries of the brain, severe injuries of 
the front lobe producing no serious results unless inflam1nation should ... 
he developed. 

Of the results of the experiments Dr. Ferrier says," And yet, not
withstanding this apparent absence of physiological syn1pton1s, I 
-could perceive a very decided alteration in the aninlal's character 
.:and behavior, though it is difficult to state in precise ter1ns the 
nature of the change. The ani1nals operated on \vere selected on 

~account of their intelligent character. After the operation, though 
they n1ight seern to one vvho had not con1pared their present with 
their past, fairly up to the average of n1onkey intelligence, they had 
undergone a considerable psychological alteration. Instead of, as 

~'before~ being actively interested in their surroundings and curiously 
prying into all that carne 'vithin the field of their observation, they 
ren1ained apathetic or dull, or dozed off to sleep, responding only to 
the sensations or i1npressions of the n101nent, or varying their list
lessness with restless and purposeless 'vande~'ings to and fro. 'Vhile 
not actually deprived of intelligence, they had lost to all appear
;ance the faculty of attentive and intelligent observation." 'rhat 
they still had the po,ver of n1oving about and avoiding obstacles is 
in hannony with 'vhat vve know of so1nnam bulists, in \V hon1 the 
:same power exists without the use of the external senses, and the 
•exterior COl1SCiOUSileSS of the intellectual faculties. r.fhe Inonkey 
·\vas therefore reduced to the so1nna1nbulic condition. 

Ferrier's experiment would seen1 inco1npatible \vith the syste1n 
.. of Gall and Spurzhei1n, for they had not discovered the peculiar 
·drearn.r and intuitive intelligence 'vhich belongs to the posterior 
n1 argin of the front lobe, but it is a valuable addition to our kno"r_ 
ledge. rrhe intellectual organs tend t o quietness and oppose the 
Testless aggressive spirit; hence 've understand why the n1onkeys in 
.t his experin1eut 'vere either dull, apathetic, and sleepy fron1 lack of 
intellect, or if ·waked up, 'vere 'vandering to and fro in a restless and 
p urposeless 'vay. 

Intellectual cultivation produces a quiet, passive, and receptive 
state of rnind, and hence, if carried too far, in1pairs the active ener

:gies, while the lack of intellect increases the controlling po\ver of 
&.t he in1 pulses. 

In revie\ving the 1niddle or recollective range, \Ve perceive that 
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to":ard. the 1nedian line it n.1anifes~s the si1nple off-hand intelligence 
wluch 1s adaptec~ to t.he datly. hustness of life. 1,his is tbe portion 
~nos.t develope~ ~n anunal br~nns. l\lore exteriorly on the forehead, 
1t .g1v~s the ab1hty to acqutre learning, to store up historical and 
sc1entlfic knowledge ; to be?o1n~ a ~ralking cyclopedia. Behii1d the 
~ngle ?f the forehead ( \Vhtcl: 1s square in heads· adapted to learn
Ing), 1t develops the creat1ve po,ver of literature and art the 
power th~t con1bines and originates, the po\ver in \vhich 1nan 'n1ost 
-excels anunals and becon1es capable of that progress ,vhich changes 
the face of the \Vorld. 
~ Broad foreh.eads are the 'vorld'~ redeen1ers frotn the hardships 
.1nposed by chmates and the phystcal necessities of life on earth. 
'The soul incased in n1atter and destitute of the creative original 
po\ver that comes fron1 broad foreheads \Vould live like ani1nals ,vith 
but little relief fron1 the hardships of barbarian life. 

But the inventive po"\ver of the broad forehead continually in
-creases our conunand of the elements, and ditninishes the burden of 
toil that oppresses the race. The broad forehead also gives the 
power of transn1itting perfectly in literature the kno,vledge and 
inspiratron of each generation to its successors. 

Beyond all this, it gives a po,ver of inspired progress, a capacity 
for catching subtle influences fro1n all sources, of tnaking psycho
Inetric exploration of nature and receiving inspiration from the spirit 
world, \vhich son1etimes comes in spirit voices, but n1ore often in the 
unconscious influx of thought and senti11!ent. The lateral organs of 
the forehead co-operate 'vith their parallel region on the median 
line in which the subtlest spiritual perceptions are created. 

It n1ust be borne in 1nind, however, that synnnetry of develop
ment is necessary to syn1n1etry of thought, and that a great predorni
nance of the intellectual organs is not favorable to practical sound
ness of judgtnent, for it produces too passive and receptive a 
character, not sufficiently independent and self-reliant. The in1-
pressional nature produced by breadth of the ten1ples is apt to yield 
to the influences of society, or of le.aders, and fall into erroneous 
{)pinions and impracticable or in1aginative theories, unless sustained 
by the occipital organs "\vhich give firn1ness, independence, and 
p~acticality. Intellectual predon1iuance is often 1nanifested in a pre
cocity* "\vhich is not follo\ved by subsequent distinction,. beca~1se the 
.ele111ents of character are feeble. Strong characters, 111 \Vluch the 
intellect is not a predon1inant ele111ent, are often slo\V or. n1od~rat~e in 
their school days, like Sir \Valter Scott, \vho though e1n1nent 1n ht.er
.ature was never distinguished by profundity of thought. 

*\Ye have examples of this precocity authentically give~ .in the "EncJ:clope(~ia Britann~ca,'~ su~h 
.as that of a uoy reported by the French newspapers of l160, who at fi \ e yea1 s of age ''as m.tl o~ 
duced to the Academy of l\Iontpellier and an.swered wi~h accuracy a ~reat numu~.r of q~est10ns 
on the Latin lan(J'ua(J'e sacred and profane history, anCient and model n, myth~!o~y, geo~raphy , 
chronohwy philos<fphy anct ·mathematics, and received an honorahle cert1hcate fro~ the 

· ncademy~ An En<Tlish l.J~y Thomas Williams Malkir1, was eq nally wou<lerful. He taugh.t lumself 
to read and write ~'\nd at the en<l ot his third year wrote letters to his mother ~n~l reln.tlYes. At 
the age of four he wrote exer<:ises in Latin and knew theGre~l{ alt~h.auet. ln}.l.lS!ifth ~e~r h~!1ad 
a good command of English and unller~tood what !~~ rert<l w1th Cl~ltlCal prec1~1~11. lhs l!n~~na
tion was so vivid that he \\Tote a descnptwn of a V1s10nary eoun_tr) ~ailed A l11 ~~one:.o,f ~' ln<: . he 
fanciell himself ]{mO': he drew a map of the country, nam1r.g 1ts ~n~unt:llllS, 1ne1s, c1t1es, 
villages, etc., anct gave a sl~etch of its history. Nei~he1· of these }Jrorhg1es was hea~·d of after 
their youth. Zerali ('olhuru, the "\Yomlerful calculatmg uoy, grew up to a commonplace man. 
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Ylen1ory is so irnportant a faculty, and ib; deficiency is so often. 
con1plained of, that it \Vould be profitable to consider tl1e 1nethod of 
cultivating and sustaining it. \Ve have had 1nany teachers and 
111 any treatises or syste n1s of artificial n1e n1ory or n1nemonics, \V hich 
are cun1brous an<-lnot ahvays valuable. I have read no authors on 
this subject, but derive n1y ideas entirely fron1 the study of the "brain,, 
especially of the region of l\1emory. 

T'he organ of 1Vfen1ory, like its next neighbor rritne, gives the 
po,ver of projecting thought back\vard or bringing the. past to the· 
present. In doing this it n1nst revive the ideas \Vhich have been 
fonned by other faculties. If tbere \Vere no faculty of Color, }len1-
oty could not recall colors. Its po,ver of recollection n1ust therefore 
depend n1uch ou co-operation, for unless the perceptive organs give a 
]arge lllllnber of clear and positive COnceptions, Il1elllOry \Vill 110t 

have nn1ch to recall. l\Ie1nory therefore \vi1l be copious or not 
according to developn1ent. Oue n1an \Vill easil,y recollect languC\ge,. 
another nn111 hers, another faces and places, another colors, another 
events, auother \Yho forgets these \villrecollect pri11ciples and plans.· 

T'he cultivation of 1ne1nory, therefore, should not be li1nite(l to· 
recollective processes, but should en1brace all the intellectual faculties,. 
for all contribute so1nething to the perfection of uieinory. l\!foreoYer,. 
as experi1nents have sho\vn that the activity of one sense assists-. 
the activity of others, so does each intellectual faculty contribute to 
sustain the intellectual po\ver. 

Every organ of the brain depends in son1e degree upon the co-· 
operation of neighboring and silnilar organs for its best non11al Iuan
ifestation, and the \Vbole front lobe should be cultivated to produce 
a perfect Inen1ory, for by using an the intellectual organs -vve have a.. 
per:fect con1prehension of the thing to be recollected. 

For exan1ple, in recollecting a speeuh, though the lo,ver organ& 
1nay give ns the \Yords, gestures, and incidents, it requires the hjgher
faculties to perceive the rationality, the harn1ony, the purpose, the 
1notive, the cqnnection, and the true 1neaniug of its passages, and 
these higher faculties give us additional links of association by
\V bich to retain it in the n1einory, so that if the n1en1ory of \Vonl& 
should fail, the n1en1ory of ideas, principles, an<-1 purposes should 
recall \Vhat is lacking. One \Vho has a poor verbal 1nen1ory 1nay 
report a speech fairly by his unclen;tandiug of the subject aud the 
in tent of the speaker. 

Hence the first principle to be regarde<l in perfecting the n1e1nor.v 
of anything is to knc)\v it thoroughly au<_l nnderstan<-1 it thoroughly,. 
to grasp and holtl it by 1neaus of ever.y faculty that \Ve have. If it 
is a picture, tl1e picture lllUSt be thoronghly studied and appreciated 
in aU parts, their relations and their 1nerits or defects. 1'he prep,lra
tion for 1ne1n ory, therefore, is tlwrou,r;h study. So necessary j s this. 
that those \Vl1o have a good deYelop1nent of the l Jnderstanding fin<1 
it extrelllely difficult to recollect anytbi ug they do uot u nderstaud,. 
and anv one \Vould find it difficult to n1en1orize a coufnsed and uon
·sensica'i sentence, or an arbitrary catalogue of \Vonls, \Vhile a poenl 
or interesting address n1ight be easily 1nen1orizecl because it furnishes 
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icleaB that appeal to all our faeulties and that serve to recall each 
()ther by their e~tnblished associa~i01_1S. In studyiug an interesting 
vassage \Ve pe1~Ce1ve all the as~OCHttlons of _one part with another. 
~hese assoc1ahous a~Hl connections are reahzed by the organs that 

-g·tve breadth and height to the forehead. 1-\. feeble intellect uncon
scious of the~e, \vould have to rely upon the verbal n1en1ory ;.lone. 

1'eachers of n1nen1onics, instead of relyina- upou these natural 
associations \vhich belong to everything \\re \Vo

0

uld retain in n1en1ory~ 
\Voulcl have us to establish artificial associations of \vhat \Ve "'onhl 
Tecollect \Vitb certain geoinetrical fonns~ sq U£ues, angles, etc., or \vith 
.a certain fonnuln of \Vorcls \vhich is to be n1en1orized, but I do 11ot 
perceive any ad vantnge of these artificial over the natural associa
tions. 

()ur next suggestion is that \Vhatever \Ve \vonld recollect n1t1st be 
either visible, understandable, audible, or sensible, and that " 'e 
:shoulcl use our strongest faculty, \Vhether vision, understandiug, 
hearing, or sensibility, as the chief agent of n1en1ory. In the great 
n1ajority of 1nankind the visual faculty is the 1nost active and reli
able,_ hence they succeed best in recollecting visibl~ objects. If a. 
1utn1e or date is to be recollected, they clo not recollect it \Vell by 
·hearing it pronounced, ln1t if it is \Vritten or printed they can 
Tecollect \veil by fixing its visible appearance in the 1nind. 'l'he 
nan1e on a door-plate is Inuch n1ore easily recollected than the san1e 
_1uu11e rnerely 1nentionecl in an introduction. If \Ve could retain the 
·:first lines of Drake's poen1 on the An1erican flag -

" 'Vhen Freeclon1 fron1 her n1ountain height 
U ufurled her standard to the air''-

it 'vill be easily retained by picturing the scene, \Vith a vi vicl con
ception of Freedon1 on the n1ountain unfurling the flag, and the 
san1e process nuty be continued through the poen1, 1naking it a 
succession of pictures. . 

'rhis pictorial po,ver is the basis of success in painting, the artist 
beino· able to reproduce the scene fron1 n1en1ory. Sir J oshna l{ey
llold~, \Vho once produced three hundred portraits in a year, said that 
1vhen a sitter carne he looked at hin1 attentively half an hour, 
1nakino· sketches on the canvas, then pnt it a\vay and took another 
sitter. 

0 
In resun1ino· the first portrait, he said, "I took the n1a11 and 

put hin1 in the cha~·, \vhere I sa\V hin1 as distinctly as if he had b.een 
before 1ne in his O\Vn proper person. \Vhen I looked at the chan· I 
sa\v the n1an." 

If \Ve have a O'OOcl auricular aud verbal n1en1ory, the clear, distinct. 
-and en1phatic repetition of \Vords \Vill itnprint then1 thereo1:, and it 
\vill give no s1nall assistance to arrange. the \Vc~rcls rhythnncall;y so 
that the rhythn1 will recall thetn. 'l'hus 1.n leannng t.he names of the 
nerves of the head, I found it a great assistance to gtve tllen1 a poet
icalrbytlun, in the order in \Vhich the.y are n tunbered, as fol1o\YB:--

Olfactory, ()ptic, a1Jcl Ocnlo1notor, 
'l'rochlearis, 'l'rigen1ini, and tbe Abductor, 
'rhe Seventh, Par vagn 111, ancl Glossopharyugcal, 

· 'l'he great I-Iypoglossal and ~pinal acce~sory. 
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'I'o cultivate the understanding tnernory, \Ve look at the subject in 
every point of vie\v. In such a sentence as this, "The United 
States of An1erica declared their independence on the 4th of July, 
1776," \Ve bring to the recollection a kno-vvledge of the country, the· 
character of the people, the 1notives. of their revolution, the method 
and the effects of the declaration, etc. Such a 1nen1ory is totally differ
ent fron1 that of a school boy \vho n1erely repeats the sentence by 
verbal memory. 

The next p~inciple to be borne in n1incl is that of intens·ity. 1'he· 
durability of any in1pression on the 1nind depends upon its strength 
or depth. 'The n1incl like the soil receives in1pressions, which, if 
they are light are soon effaced: the light itnpress of a footstep soon 
disappears, the furro\v of the plough lasts longer, a ditch or mound 
may last for centuries. The tragic and terrible events of life are 
never forgotten ; the conunonplace things that n1ake the bulk of life: 
disappear entirely from the n1en1ory. 

Hence to be earnest and interested or enjoy intense pleasure is. 
the method of n1aking a perrnanent in1pressiou on the n1emory. 
The struggles and adventures of an earnest life accu1nulate vivid. 
reminiscences. 'The book or the speaker that interests us deeply 
makes an impression that is retained in the n1en1ory, The pleasure· 
or happiness of our enjoyn1ent enhances the power of the brain .. 
Our tin1e should not be \Vasted over uninteresting books, nor 
should they be inflicted on our children. 

In addition to these very obvious principles, the organology of' 
the brain has given n1e the n1ost ituportant rules of memory culture. 
1"he recollective region e1nbraces every forn1 of thought fron1 the· 
consciousness of the present to the knowledge of the remote past,. 
and the gro\vth of n1e1nory is a continual progress of 1nental action 
fron~ the centre o.f the .forehead toward its exterior portion. 

1"hat vvhich is at this n1on1ent lodged in Consciousness is the next 
mon1ent superseded by something else, and no longer rests in Con
sciousness, but requires for its recall the action of fibres just exter
ior to those of Consciousness. 1"o-rnorrow it "vill require the action 
of fibres still n1ore exterior, and after the lapse of years the n1ore~ 
exterior fibres adjacent to 'I'in1e \Vill be required. 

The development of n1en1ory requires that this process of exter
iorization shall be regularly performed, and if it is neglected the 
n1emory -vvill be impaired by the interruption. For exa1nple, if an inci
dent occurs to n1e this n1orning, and, being trivial, or being superseded 
by 1nuch n1ore interesting and in1portant incidents, it is not once 
thought of afterw·ards during the day, or the next clay, or for \Veeks 
or n1onths, it \vill probably be entirely forgotten. It is almost inl
possible to transfer an incident from Consciousness to ren1ote 
Men1ory without its passing through the intermediate stages. 

But if the incident had been thought of several times the first 
day, and especially if it had been described in conversation, had been 
repeatedly recalled on· the succeeding days of the vveek, and then on 
each suceeding week, finally in each succeeding month, as it beca1ne 
n1ore re1note, and annually or sen1i-annually thereafter, it would be 
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safe~y a<l vanced to. a lodgn1ent in the re1note l\1en1ory, but the longer 
the Intervals of tlus recurrence, the n1ore difficult is the revival of 
pa~t events_; and they wl~o. :vish to preserve their meu1ory of their 
daily ex~erience or acq UISI hons 111 ust not neglect the regular recur
rence at Intervals not too long. 

It often happens that incidents of an enarossing character succeed 
e_ach other. so rapidl:y that at the close ~f tl1e day vve recollect very 
httle, the Interest of each n1oment having absorbed our n1inds and 
prevented any thou~·ht or reflection upon what had occurred, and if 
another day passes In the same way, the previous day is lost. The 
hurried duties ·which keep us engrossed in the present Inoinent are· 
very unfa.vorable to n1en1ory, an~ thos~ who practise Psychon1etry 
are soinetln1es so n1uch engrossed In their Inoinentary consciousness 
of character as to complain of the in1pairment of nleinory. 

Hence \ve derive the indispensable :rule that for the cultivation of 
memory there n1ust be frequent recurrence to the in1pressions \Ve· 
would retain and they n1ust never be for any great length of time 
entirely neglected, especially at first. The more remote the event be
con1es, the less frequent is the necessity for recurrence, as there is no 
great difference in the psychic relation bet\veen an event ten years 
and one forty years in the past. 

That which \Ve would retain vve should hold in the n1ind at brief·· 
intervals, until it is firmly embraced. 

Memory is in1paired by a habitual neglect of these principles, by 
allovving the Inind to be absorbed in the present mon1ent, and neg-
lecting to keep the past in mind. 

To counteract this habit, it is a good rule to sit do\vn at the close· 
of each day, think over all that has happened that day, and endeavor 
to conceive clearly and recollect well \vhatever it is in1portant to 
retain- the leading n1atters which should be recollected next day. 
Thus, endeavor through the \veek to carry on to the future all that 
is of any value, especially of scientific acquisitions or business 
transactions. Cato the Elder said, "I constantly use t~e Pythagorean 
method for the exercise of rny n1emory, and every evening run over 
in my n1ind \vhat I have said, hearc1., or done that day.'' 

Medical students, vvho have to receive a great deal each day, 
endeavor at the close of the day, bv revie·wing their notes in company, 
to retain as n1uch as possible "of the day's acquisitions. This 
1nethod is of the highest importance to their progress, and n1uch of 
its merit is due to the conversation over their notes. 

Finally, there is nothing better than conversation to ir~vigorate 
· the mind and vitalize the Il1einory. It con1pels the recollection to be 

active and at the saine tirne gives an en1otional stin1ulus to ~he \vhole 
brain, for the want of vvhich the solitary student loses .his n_1ent~l 
energy~ A college student ·will find intellectu~l con1panions u~ Ins 
studies as in1portant as the faculty who teach him~ vVhoever. '?7 Ishes 
to acquire and retain a good In emory should secure ,OPl?ortun~ ties ~f 
daily conversation with congenial minds, capable of stunulating h1s 
O\Vn. 

The po,ver of l\Ietnory, like that of all other intellectual organs, 
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,depends upon the general vigor of the brain. T'his depends upon 
health, upon a good supply of pure arterial blood, and upon the energy 
,of the upper regions of the brain, ·which sustain the brain po·wer, 
and the failure of \vhich produces paralysis. 'fhe brain has 1nuch 
less energy in the ane1nic and the dispirited. It 'vas observed at the 
:siege of Sebastopol that the perceptive po,ver of the Russian soldiers 
"~as greatly clin1inished \Vhen they \Vere reduced by lrnv diet. 

'fhe intense action of the snn11nit of the brain (the posterior part 
of 1-Iope) on the sudden approach of death by dro\vning is said by 

..so tne \vho have had the experience to give a sudden inspiration to 
1nen1ory, so that it see1ned as if their \Vhole life 'vas spread out before 
then1; fro111 such experience as this, and fro1n the 'vonderfu] po\ver of 
1nernory displayed by so1ne ren1arkable persons, the belief has origi
nated that in1pressious on Inetnory are indestructible and 'vill all 
reappear in post-n1orten1 life, but I think it \Vill be found, though the 
intellect is clearer in disen1bodied life, that the differences bet\veen 
lnunan endo\vn1ents continue in the next life. 

This post-n1orten1 vividness of 1nen1ory is the judgtnent to \vhich 
all 111 ust subn1it, and the punishn1ent of our evil acts is the pain 'vhich 
their n1e1nory inflicts upon the developed conscientiousness and 
·clearer insight of the higher life. 

'.fhe expansion . of n1e1nory at the sudden approach of death is 
thus illustrated by the \vell-kno\vn author, I--I nelson Tuttle:-

~~A gentleman in ro,va related to llle his experience \Vhile insen-
.sible fron1 the effect of cold. He 'vas overtaken by a fearful storn1, 
'vhich at titnes S\vept across the prairies, and, losing his w·ay after 
.hours of vain struggling, sank exhausted in a drift of sno,v. 1"'he 
past events of his life can1e in a panoran1ic sho'v before hi1n, but so 
.rapidly n1oving, that fron1 boyhood until that n1on1ent 'vas as an in
·stant ; then can1e a sense of perfect physical happiness, and he began 
.dimly to see the forrns of those \vhonl he had killed \Vhile living, bnt 
\Vere no\v dead. They gre\v n1ore and n1ore distinct, but just as they 
·Can1e near, and 'vere as he thought overjoyed to receive hin1, darkness 
can1e suddenly and great pain; the vision fal1ed, and he becarne con
scions of the presence of his frientls \vho had rescued hin1, and 'vere 
applying every n1easure to restore bin1 to life. · Ilo\v near he had 
reached the boundary line~ the "dea<..l liue,'' on 'vhich occasion there 
is no return to the body, \Vas sho\vn Ly his crippled hands and feet. 

"It is a singular fact that no one has ever recovered fron1 a near ap
proach to this line, \Vho does not tell the san1e tale of exalted percep
tion and intensification of the tnental faculties. So1netin1es this is 
exhibited by the recognition of an event then transpiring, 'vith \Vhich 
the subject is intin1ately connected. 

"It is a historical fact that R.ev. Joseph Buckn1inster, 'vho died in 
Vennont in 1812, just before his death announced that his distin
guished son, Rev. J. S. Buckn1inster, 'vas dead." 

IIo,v great 1nay be the possible expansion of intellect is sho\vn in 
the best exan1ples of Psychon1etry, and ho\v great 1nay be the expan
sion of n1en1ory is sho\Yn in 1nany recorded exan1ples. 
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it is designed to be a great Improvement on the new subscribers we. will senti your chotce or 
:first edition- a standard work for the future. I mther of the following most val ual.Jle ~ooks:
--------·--------------- ~ 1. "SELF HELP," by .t>rof .. Saf?t;el Smiles, on~ 

E APEUTIC -;: of the most valuable and mspll'I"g ,books eve1 COLLEGE OF TH R ~ ; published. 2. Wood's Illustrated '~ATURAL 
"• ! HisTORY," over three hundred engravmps, and 

I over four hundred pages. 3. _l\lalcol_m s new 

OST PoNE M ENT I" BIBLE DICTIONARY"; there 1S nothmg equ~l p • to it. Over 130,000 copies have bee~ sold. Or _If 
ou prefer novels, one of the followmg standaid 

The 1 1 th Session, annou need for books: lvanhoe, by Sir Waite; S_cott; Ro,b R?Y· 
November, will be postponed to n~xt by t;ir Walter scott; ohver '1\v•st, by ~ha1lcs 
May to enable Dr. Buchanan to fand Dickens. Tale of Two Cities, by Uha1·les J?•cl<cns; 
-time to complete the new enlarged VICar of Wakefield, by Oliver Goldsmith;, or, 
edition of : The Scottish Chiefs, the national novel of t'cot-

THERAPEUTJC SARCOGNOMY j ::~~~~~e fisf~~o~~o~~~~:cle~~~1c: 11a:du%~~~ct ~~ 
which has been so long expected. I reach one hunured thousand. 



T:H:E G-REAT TRI.AL! 
BEFORE THE BAR OF ENLIGHTENED JUDG:MENT! 

IMPORTANT EVIDENCE! 
INTRODUCED BY THE GENERAL PUBLIC. 

0 ;I-1' .~T' I-IE 1-->8 0 PL. E! 

OFFICE of .. A. SQUIRES & so~. \Vholesale Oyst~r and Provision Dealers, 
Nos. 33 to 43 .:\Jarket Street, HARTFORD, CoNN., Feb. :23, 1887. 

Gentlemen: r'"our medicines are used to quite an extent by many of my friend~, 
and they give the best of satisfaction in all ca~es. Yours trtlly, ALVIN S(lUIRES. 

1 n tht' great trial before the bar of pub lie opinion: the Scientific Remedies of Dr. 
R. C. Flo\\·er stand peerless and alone. They cure when physicians and all pop
ular remedies are powerless. They are the fruit of sci("ntific study, exhau~tive re
search and great experience. 

The aboYe letter, coming from so well-known and reliable a source~ fl. peaks 
volumes; yet it is but one of thousands of similar communications that are pouring 
in upon us from all directions. 

SCIENTIFIC NERVE AND BRAIN PILLS. 
l\frs. L. E. STEELE, ofYreka, Siskiyou Co., Cal., says :-"I sent to Chicago 

for Dr. R. C. Flower's Brain and Nen·e Pills; have taken only a portion of a bottle; 
and feel like a new person already. They have worked like magic on my system. 
I was unable to do an rthing when I first commenced taking them; now I can ·work 
all day long.'· · 

:Mrs. 1\I. P. OuTT, No. 177 Shonnard St., Syracuse, N.Y., in writing for Nerve 
Pills and Li ,·er Sanative, says; ''I called on a friend this morning, who wants your 
medicines. She said ':Mrs. Outt, I want some of the medicine you have taken; I 
think it has almost taised you from death, and it certainly will help me.' She was 
so surprised to see me walk into her house. It is a longer distanc; than I have 
walked for more than a year. No one but the good Father in h~aven knows how I 
have Gufrered for two years, and how thankful I am for the benefit I have received 
from your remedies. I feel that ·when I first began to take them, I took the :first 
step toward a cure. I cannot express myself any better than to say it \vas like let- I i 
ti.Pg the sun snine on a plant that was dying for its genial rays." 

E,·ery bottle of Dr. R. C. FLOWER's BRAIN "\~D NERVE PrLLs contains one 
hundr~d pills. Price, $r.oo. Sent by mail Post Paid. Address, 

R. C. FLOWER rv'IEDICAL COMPANY, Boston, Mass. 

DR. R. C. FLOWER'S 

~MAGNETIC PLASTER.~~ 
For Liver, Stomach, Lung and Kidney Difficulties this Plaster has no Equal. 

It remoYes mo::,t &peeJily u!cers and t;.tm~rs from th.:! liver and other internal 
organs, all impurities and inflammatio),l from the kidneys, all bile and ulcerous mat
ter from the stomach, tuberculous and scrofulous matter from the bronchials and 
iungs. For a \Veak back~ tl1is plaster is a speedy, effective, and per~nanent cure. 

The beneficial effect of this plaster is so apparent that it has only to be tried to 
be appreciated. Thousands who have used it te&tify to its wonderful remedial 
power. There has never been a plaster that for positive virtue can be compared 
with this, either for the imrnediate t·elief it affords or the curative effects that follow 
its use·. 

SENT BY 1UAIL POSTPAID ON RECEIPT OF PRICE,-FIFTY <.'ENTS. 

Remittances can be madt>by postal-notel or two-cent stamps. 

CUPPLES, JVILSO.N &; CO., Printers. 




